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BLUE FANTAIL PIGEON.

Pigeon and Pet Stok Depariment, Place for viitorsto examine their many good
DY-qualifies,-th best place that could be given

H. B. DONOVAN. them ih the large building.
No. 70 Gladstone Ave., - Toronto, ont. Among the principal exhibits I noticed the col-

Co whom all communications, itmis of news, &c., on these lection of Mr. H. B. Donovan, of Toronto, who
subjects should be addressed- recently purchased the entire loft of Mr. Weldon,

of Londcn, and vith the aid of his own birds, will
Faucy Pigeons at the Guelph show. compete favorably with the best exhibitors in the

1ditor Review. United States. Mr. D's exhibit is made up of
With your kind permission I will give your white) blue-pied, hlack-pied, yellow-pied and rcd-

ýumnerous readers a short description of the exhi- pied Pouters, which are Standard birds, good style,
lit of high-class fancy pigeons which I had the accurate markings, the desired Iength of Iimb and
leasure of judging at the above exhibition. I feather; Black and Dan Carriers, A No. 1 birds in
n assure you, Mr. Editor, I have never seen a evcry particular Black Barbs, very fine indeed,

etter lot of birds together since the Centennial. showing great vidth of skull and immense o
'ho numbers were not large, but what were there wattle; Russian Trunpeters one pair of blacks,
ere gond in every particular. vcry fine birds-vould like to have seen a few
I found then at one end of te hall, ain grand hlack-mottles in this class; two pair of ed Jaco
ray, placed on an clevated platforini---a splendid bins that ieould bc hard to surpass, and it is safe

1
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to say will iol their.own a any low ,this side of
the Atlantic, and witih the addition of vhites,
blacks and yel!ows this class w'ould have been per-
fect. The Fantails, one pair of vhites in this ex-
hibit, want improving, but the blues and blacJks
are excellent specimens, especially a black cock
whose style and carriage was perfect, a blie cock.
the same ; in fart, either of them fit for any gentle-
nan's loft. Tumblers-this class vas very .light,
and needs looking after; one pair of Short-faced
Alionds were, withiout doubt, a good pair of birds,
also the Kite cock, one of the best birds in the show.
The Black Nunb have correct narkings, and were
the only birds of their.kind on exhibition. The
Black and White owls are excellent birds,.but can-
not say the sane about the Silvers. Blue and Red
Swallows, shown as any o'ther variety, are very
good indeed, in fact it will take a perfect bird to
heat then. The English Pheasants were greatly
admired by visitors, and are without a doubt the
best plumaged birds of this variety. There was
very little conip.etition in this class-ohly two
pairs on exhibition. Take this geitleman's collec-
tion all through, I fournd the birds in goqd feather
and all looking well, with only one or two excep-
tions.

Next we have the young and ardent fancier, Mr.
N. Jeffrey, of Guelph, who makes a specialty of
Fantails. All colors are represented except reds
and yellows, which require an amount of care and
attention in breeding to get them near the stand-
ard. He shows one pair of whites, the best in the
show, very good in style and other points; two
pairs of blues, nearly as good as the whites, aliso
two pairs of blacks that will hold their own at any
exhibition. Bis show of Fantails is a credit to
iiim. I do not rememuber or aiy previous occasion

seeing sucli a lot of Fans, all in such good condi-
tion as to feather.

Ireson & Co., of Toronto, made a very fine ex-
hibit of Antwtrps, chequers and solid culors, but I
woui'd like to have seen more slioit-fated in the
class. They aIso shîow red, yellow and black-wing ii Scoth Fancy show cages, the only cages ot this
Tiurbit:, all of whicih are really good birds, inluid- kind ve have secn in Canada. They were mucnh
ing ,ne pair of Moorcaps in any other variety. adnmircd for their neat and tmart appeatance, and

Wm. Banber, of Toronto, is a liglht exhibitor. He shîowed off the best points of the birds to good ad-
coitîibuted one pair of good red Barbs, which have
won many preirumtns, and money cannot buy them
-the.y are equal tu any I have seen, also somc
good blacks.

I would suîggest that in futmie exhibitors bc re-
quired to exhibit in coops provided by the society,
thereby enabling the different varicties to be plac-
cd in rotation, or each variety by itself. It would
be more suitable for all parties concerned, and en-
able the judges to make their awards perfect, and
not overlook any entries, whiclh is sometimes the

vantage.

(iiestions and Answers.

"Hutch"-R-Pbalbits not breeding.
Ans.-Try fecding the doe for a few days on

soaked pease. This vill probably bring matters
riglit.

"Drag'oon"-Pigeons breeding.
Ans.-Separate the sexes at once, and mate ulp

about the first of April. You cannot expect to
raise your birds this scason of the year withoul

case under the present ariangçnený wlien there is
an extra large exhiibit. And again, Iwould recoim-
nend that the name of each variety be placed on
the premium card, stating all particulars for which
card lias been awarded.

All that is now wanted is for a few more fancier
to come into thd field. Pigeon breeding is a de-
lightful pastime, -and it is a wonder to me that a
greater number of our people do not engage in it.

Yours truly,
I. CooPrR.

Haniliton, Jan'y 27th, 1885.

Pigeons &c. at the Shows.

LISTOwBL.
Pet stock at this exhibition was slim, as a glaice

at the prize list will show, but nothwithstanding
this there were several birds of merit. A few of
the local fanciers had soipe Fantails and Barbs on
exhibition which sadly need improving. The hall
and arrangements were everything that could bc
desired, and we must congratulate the committee
on the success of their first exhibition.

SEAFORTII.
Pigeons were represented here by a solitary pair

of Black Short-faced ý?) Tumblers. Mr. J. Finchi
made a nice display of canaries and miscellaneous
cage birds, including Java sparrows, goldfinches,
mules, &c. Mr. D. T. Rogers showed a nice peu
of one year old Silver Pheasants, the cock taking
the silver medal for best male specimen ; also sone
good Angora rabbits. In reporting the show one
of the local papers said : " Among other rare birds
we noticed parrots, raccoons and white rabbits."
Verily birds are of numberless species.

CIIATIIAM.
Pigeons were not numerous, and modesty pro-

hibits us criticising what were there. We under-
stand there are several fanciers in Chathani whio
shlould Lave been out, also sone in London ivho
ne expected to mneet, as the distance is only 69
miles. Mr. J. M. MtPherson exhibited tome birds
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employing artificial heat, whichi we do not advise.
Line your loft with tarred felt. This is the best
material to use.

J. Ross,-Breeding Owls.
Ans.-You can mate blue to blue, or lullîe tosil-

ver.
Burlington.-Ilaising pheasants.
Ans.-Pheasants are difficuit to raise, though

extremely hardy when mature. We have never
had any practical experience with them, but intend
to try thei this season, using for the first month
or so an almost entirely insect diet.

Roup.-J. Bowen.
Ans.-Try Guests Roup Pills; Agent in Canada,

Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1168, Montreal. We have
used these with great success, and they are easier to
administer than any other medicine.

M1ating Figeons.-P. R.
Ans.-Silver and white may produce white, but

probably splashed, whieb, if mated again to white,
will likely throw pure white.

We presume that you mean ly A. P., silver red,
which is not a standard color. The color for both
sexes should be a pale silvery-gray, (bard to de-
scribe on paper,) something between a blue and a
dove color, with black or brown bars.

q Barb."-Breeding Barbs.
Ans.-You mgiy mate dun and black. Tleir

progeny will ans;wer to breed back to either color.
Father to daughter and mother to son is best. Try
to avoid in-breeding, especially birds froni the
sanie parents, i. e., brother and sister, as it tends
to reduce size and strength.

A Visit to Mr. Goldie's Aviary and
Pheasantry.

While attending the show of the P. A. of Ont.,
at Guelph, we availed ourselves of the kind
inv'tation of Mr. Goldie to visit his noted collce-
tiun of forcigni birds and Plieabaits. On arriving
at this gentleman's bouse we weure first introduced
to his aviary of tropical birds, amongst which we
noticed some paraquets of magnifie.ntly brilliant
plumage, the mixture of briglt, gay culors being
particularly pleasing to the eye. Wlien flitting
about in the sunlight thcse i birds of many colors"
must indeed be a beautiful sight. We also saw
nany varieties of Finches,Java sparrow, Orioles,&e.
The aviary was heated by a large self-feeder, as
these aristocratie birds can stand but a very small
anount of cold, and indeed require a great deal of
time and attention to keep them in health.

In summer they are at liberty to fly and exercise
in a large outside flight, enclosed by galvanized
wire netting of sm.all mesh. Mr. Goldie bas been
successful in raising many varieties.

Our next visit was to the pheasantry, wherc we
found phoasants of five varicties, namely the
common or Englisb, Silver, Golden, Reeves and
Lady Amherst; these last two being particularly
fine in plumage, an-. haîiug tails which, when in
full feather, must nzasure at least 3 to 4 feet in
length The other and less rare varieties, especi-
ally the silver, were also particularly fine, and in
their housing and condition shoyed a true fancier's
care.

Mr. Goldie bas also a grand scientific collection
of preserved bird-skins, he having the skin of every
Canadian bird, and a collection of Do less than 250
varieties of humnming birdd, of which there are
some 400 varieties in existence. After a basty in-
spection of the magnificent mill operated by Messrs
Goldie & McCullough, and thanking him, Mr. Gol-
die for his courtesy and the trouble he had taken
to explain many matters relating to the manage-
meat of bis birds, we left to dream of a tropical
chine, a blue sky and myriads of briglit-bued
birds flitting about through the atmospbere,-te
thermometer at the tinie registering about five
below zero.

Our Englisli letter.

Editor Review.
This is notably the era of specialist clubs. The

latest addition is the Magpie Club, founded at
Liverpool show last month, under very favorable
auspices. There is still talk of founding a pigeon
club, to take the lead in that fancy, as the Poultry
Club does in its department, but events seem liard-
ly ripé as yet, thougli perhaps another year may
sec it accomplished.

The much mal;gned Poultry Club lias undoubted-
ly done considerable good, but there is still much
for it to do. A step in the riglit direction was
taken at the last Palace show, demoralizing the
club by lowering the subscriptions to 1Os.i as a
result nearly 100 new members are proposed for
clection at next meeting, and already thcy talk of
a club room in London.s

Th<se have becn several cases lately of old birds
winning in young clases, and extra forward
yourgsters bing passed as too old. To renedy
this, several of our Icading pigeon men are trying
to s'tart a system of inarking younrg birds, before
they have noulted out all the nestling flights, on
the new ones, so that they nay not be passed as
too old at some of our winter shows. If we can
arrive at sonie practical solution of this difficulty
it will be a great check on fraudulent exhibiturs.
But there are two great difficulties in the way, lst,
to provide reliable, tr.usted inen as markers, and
2nd, the roluctance of fanciers to send valuable
youngsters a long distance, (as many would nec-
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cessarily have to) at the most critical pperiod of
their lives, i. c., during their first moult.

It is the fashion now to start challenge cups for
the different breeds and sub-v 'aties, both of poul-
try and pigeons. The supporters of the Antwerp
and Ponter are now collecting subscriptionA for
two challenge cups in eaci of these breeds, to be of-
fered for the first timu at the auturmn shows Of 1883

The Turbit fancy is all alive just now on the
trimtning question. The Rev. W. Luimley, a well
known exhibitor, judge and critic of the Turbit,
who by bis outspoken and impetuous reports bas
made n.ny enemies in certain quarters, exhibited
some Turbits at Ryde Show, in Isle of Wight, un-
der Mr. S. Saulter, another well known judge and
exhibitor; two of these Tur bits were I passed," be-
cause their fliglts had been plucked, so said the
judge. Mr. Lunley stoutly denied the chai ge, and
brought evidence to show that the feathers had
heen broken and lost by accident and net fraud.
A fortnight later Mr. Saulter exhibited at a Yeovil,
and Mr. Lumley reported. In his report he stated
that Mr. S'. birds were terribly hacked and filed
about the beak, one of then being cut down te
the quick. Of course a paper war was the r.esult,
which is stili prcceediig. It is difficult for out-
siders to tell the pot from the kettle. I sec in
last week's paper Mr. Saulter threatens to take ac-
tion against Mr. Lumley for libel. Nous verrons.

A correspondent in January issue of Rzvizw al-
ludes te the difficulty highly bred Trumpeters
have in feeding thermselves. It is usual as soon
as the show season is over te clip off the portion
of the rose which overhangs the front and sides of
the oye, so that the bird may be able to find its food
readily, while its owner is saved all anxiety on
that score should he be absent for a few days
fron home, for if left to a servant without this pre-
caution, the birds are frequently fonnd in various
stages of starvation on the owner's return. It is
imperative to eut the foot and hock feathers of
Trumpeters, rough-limbed Pouters and ail heavily
feathered birds, or nany broken eggs will result,
and if allowed to rear their own youngster large
majority will be crushed or thrown out of the nest
by the troublesome feathers of the parents. Fan-
ciers of Fantails, too, should eut away the side
feathers of the liens' tails and they will get much
fewer unfertile eggs. à

OLLUF.
England, Feb. 9, 1884.

When in London a few days ago we paid a short
visit to the lofts of Mr. G. H.Parish. This gentle-
man breeds several varieties, but intends reducing
bis stock and keeping only four or five varieties.
We notice some good Carriers, notably one fine
black hen; Pouters, white and blue pied, among

which was a particularly fine white cock. A pair
of Black Russian Trumpeters, recently inported
from a famous American breeder, are good in all
Trumpeter qualities, though lacking a littie in
length, but no doubt they will improve in this, as
they are yet quite young. He also has Fans,-
some good whites; Archangels the best we have
seen in Canada; Turbits, Owls, Barbs and other
varieties. He is very enthusiastic and should
make a successful breeder.

We have had several enquiries as to the best
food for pigeons. We find from experience that
good, sound two year old pease form the best
staple, with an occasional change to wheat, buck-
wheat and corn, especially during the breeding 1
scason, when they require a rather softer food
than pease. An occasional handful of rice is bene-
ficial, but is too binding to feed in quantity. A
handful of hemp now and then will also do bene-
fit. Tley should have aconstant supply ofgravel,
old morter and salt-cat, or at any rate salt sup-
plied in such a state that they cannot gorge them-
selves with it. Rock salt is good, as they cannot
get too much of it at one time.

Caro of Poultry.

EditorReview.
This is the season, according to current poul-

try literature, that fancy poultry will pay for gen-
erous feeding and careful attention. This advice
is good as far as it goes, but this spasmodie interest
is not the best. Chicken raising is like every
other businers, and requires continual attention to
a series of conditions through a long period of
tine. Many a man is credited with such a thing
as "good luck" because success bas crovned his
efforts in some department of trade, while in reai-
ity the cause of his success was a close and con-
stant fulfilment of these conditions upon which
success depends. The greatest orations of modern
times were supposed et the time of their delivery
to have been the fruits of extraordinary powers of
mind. and composed and prepared upon the spur
of the moment, but after-revelations brought to
light the fact that they were the products of long
and laborious preparation. So is it with raising
any stock to perfection. Knowledge is the first
requisite, and can be gained more quickly and
more perfectly with a limited number than with a
great many. No person would attempt to teach a
child his letters, spelling &c. at the same time.
Too 'great a variety of subjects confuses and
veakens the mind. " One thing at a time, and
that well done" applies to poultry breeding as well
as te book study. Therefore te the novice I would
say, keep one variety and give themr the care and
attention and study that you purpose giving half

P. 'i
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a dozen varieties. By these menus you will lear1 preferable to soft food for tlyers or that eggs will
your telumntary lessons perfectly, and you wili
earn siccess8. For fowls which tire neglected only
jnst when they are directly producing will not pro-
duce as largely or beget as good offspring as those
which are in preparation always.

Many a farmer usas his agricultural implements
in the same manner. Just as soorn as the work is
done there is no further thought of these things
tilt they are needed again, whien fron long ex-
posiure and neglect they are found unfit for work,
and d:iay and loss are the consequences and a
poor class of work is the resuilt through tau whole
season.

It is the rule with a good many, that as soon as
the breeding season is over the breeding stock is
1ft to care for itself, during the summer season at
teast. I had this notion at first, too, that fowls
could look out for themselves in sumner, and if
they get liard and poor all the better, as they
could stand the heat botter. At certain seasons on
a fari this may do very w1ll, but as a general rule
it is an error. Of course fowls do not want to be
fed as heavily in summer as in winter, nor as
nourishing food, but they must have enough to
ke ýp thenm in good condition. This is especially
applicable to the Asiatics, which do not get their
full growth tilt two years old.

Again, clean water must be constantly supplied,
as well as shade, so that summer must not be ex-
clusively devoted to the young fry, or our next
ycar's young fry may suffer in consequence. I
have known breeders who, according to our best
judges' decisions at our largest shows, alwrys breed
better stock than their original stock-necessarily
purchased, of course. And how is this accounted
for? Of course "skill in mating to produce the
best results" wvili be the answer. But I an in a
position to know that this is not the correct ans-
ver. Then, it might bc asked, what other rcason

can possibly be given ? Simply this, proper and
constant care throughout the whole season in-
sures perfect developernent, and this can't fait to
bring iniprovement. A perfectly developed ani-
mal, whicli grows right along every day from its
birth tilt fully grown, cannot fail to be beautiful,
and these will beget, by selection of the fittest,-
not allowing the animal to select, but, notwith-
standing Darwin to the contrary, let the breeder
do this little duty-still more perfect specimens.

REspecting feeding at this season, I may be per-
mitted to give a little from my past years' ex-
perieice. It will be remnembered that, from a
series of experiments made by a number of fan-
ciers in Canada, it was decided that less food at
this season meant less eggs in number but they
wouild hatch botter, and that dry whole grain. was.

hatei better. Last spring I fed whole grain very
sparingly at first. Tho result was I got no eggs
tilt April, and then only ý after I had fed grain,
principally wheat, more liberally. But a larger
per cent were fertile than on any previous season.
This season, so far, I have fed my Brahinas pretty
liberally on buckwheat, sunflower*seed, wheat and
pease, requiring thein to Écratch for it, of course,
and they are laying nicely.

A flock of P. Cochin liens, kept for sitters, have
been fed soft food in the inorning, made warm
with pepper, and they are layîig better than the
Bralimas, but as to whether thei r eggs will hatch
any better I can't say yet. But as I intend to set
a sitting of Cochins to keep up my flock, I shall
be able to tell further on. I hope brother fanciers
will continue those experiments, as in the past,
as they not 09ly give information but furnish a
pleasant recrLation to the mind.

Yours sincerely,
STANLEY SPILLETT.

Nantye, Feb. 28th, 1885.

Winter Layers.

There is no breed that will lay more eggs in win-
ter than Lighit Brahmas, properly handled, and
there is no cross-breed for practical use, for boil-
ers, roasters and eggs for all seasons of the year,
that can excel the cross derived from mating
White Leghorn cockerels to Light Brahma females.
No race, pure or crossed, is as profitable for all
practical use as they. For the cold latitudes, Light
Brahmas, as among the Asiatics ; the Wyandotte
for a middle breed, are the best of thoroughbreds;
but witi warm quarters, P. Rocks and Leghoras
can be added, when we bave the four breeds tbat
represent the popular call, and all that pay the
largest profits to the breeder, both as thorough-
bred or prided stock for farmer and poulterer.

Yours truly,
I. K. FELCIr.

Natick, U. S.I

The Listowel Show.

THE PRIZE.LIST.-(Continued.)
sPEcIAL PREMIUMs.

Pair Light Brahma fowls, lst, John Finch ; 2nd, A J Col-
lins. Do., chicks : 1st, R Ferguson ; 2nd, Jas O'Neil. Dark
Brahma fowls: 1st, A J Wilson; 2nd, R Elliott. Pair Cochin
fowls: 1st, Win McNeil; 2nd, H E Karn. Do., chicks: R
Love. Any other variety Cochin fowls: 1st, James O'Neil ;
2nd, W McNeil. Do., chicks: lst, Jas O'Neil ; 2nd, W McNeil.
Dorking fowls, any varicty; lst, same; 2nd, Wm McLoud.
Do., chicks: 1st, W McNeil; 2nd, W McLoud. Langshan
chicks: lst, H E Karn. Plymouth Rock fowls: lst, Win Mc-
Loud; chicks: 1st, W Moore; 2nd, W McLoud. Java fowls.
1st, E Bean ; chicks, lst, H Goddard. Wyandotte fowls: Ist,
A Flawn ;chicks, lst, G Love. Black Spanîsh chicks :lst, W
Moore ; 2nd, Thorpe & Scott. White Leghorn fowls ; 1st, W.
Moore ; 2nd, A Hendry; chicks, 1st, A Goddard ; 2nd, A Hen-
dry. Brown Leghorn fowls: lst, W Moore; chicks, 1st, R
Ferguson; 2nd, R Elliott. Brown Leghorns, rose.comb, do.,
1st and 2nd, saine. W. C. B. Poland fow.s : 1st, W McNeil;
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chicks, 1st, saine. White Poland fowls : 1st, W MeNeil ; 2nd, son. Cocnrol: lit, A .1 Walls3n ; 2id, J M Pul.
V Joeser ; chliks, 14t and 2nd, W MeNeil. Silier-spaile I i, san; 2d, A J Wilsi.
1st, W McNeil ; 2id, Burgess & Doulas 4 chicks. lst. W Me- Caîurçs-fBpif, cork lut, John Il )rd, Parklill. len Tht,
Neil, 2nd, S. K Stewart. Golden or 8 S lamîbuIrg fwls: 1st, irgs & D ,u, i ol

W McNeil chicks, ist, samie, 2nd, S K Stewart. Black Hiaim- J G Dorraico, Scafortiî. Pullet: Tht, J G Dorranio. Pari.
h ltirg filwls : 1st, W MNtell, 2nd, Thonrpe & Seott ;, chIeka, 1st, ijecok.,tg3s&D gl.len- ;,sae.ucer:

Wmn McNeil, 2nd, A .1 Wil:son. Br'n or BIlark.breasted Red Ist P Love, Listowel. Pullet: Tht, saine. IVldte-cock : lit,
Gaie fowls ; 1st, Kiley Bros; chicks, Tst saine, 2n1d, W Mc- Wi Grieve, Scato-tlî. ho: it, saute. Cockercl .,t, ail
Lord. Ditckwing Gaime fowls. Tst and 2nd, Kioey Bros; 21d, sane, lullot: Tht and 2.id, sane. B! k-eook: Tht,
chicks. lst, saie. Any other variety Gaine fowls : It, saine; Burgess & Douglas. hicîî Tht, nain.

2nd, W M'-Loud ; chicks, lst, J G Dorratice. Brown or Black- L . Tht, H E Karn, Liîtowe; 2ud, J U
breasted Gaine BauUin fowls: lst, W MeLoid ; chicks, 1st, S
W Winterbttomî. Schriglt Bantam fowls: lit, W McNeil ; atice. IuLet lit, saine.
2nd, Burgens & Douglas; chicks, 1st, W McNeil 2nd, S KI PLYMOUT-1 : lit and 2iud, Charle Aetzel, Sos-
Stewart. Any ither variety Bantai fowls: lit, J Willson ; frti. lien: Tht J C M -
2d, Burgess & Douglas; chicks, lst, and 21nl. W. Mcil. kere : lit, %Vin llilkwol, Exeter; 2nl, C litcior, Strat-

rie'v: lht. W MNLonit ; 2nd, W McNeil ; ducklings, lht, sanie Wv.% g-Co7kero : it and 2nd, saie. Pullot lit,
Pair C rriers : 1st and 2nd. Il B Donovan. Poluters : 1t and Gaurgo L ne, Listowo; 2nd, C Aetzui.

2nd, samne. Tumiiblersi : 1st and 2nd, samie. Fantails : st and
2nd, saine. Barhl.s: st, sane: 2nd , i Poole. Owls: 1st Dosiii.-Silvr G ay: cock 19t, C Pitelier. lien :Tt,
1112 11, Il B D'Ian-b lst tç -anie: nd 21f G saioe. J.us, lit saine. ('nk"rel Th1-t, A CirI-Saforth ;2îîd, J G S-o*t,
a'i 2n, BSafort. Pullet : Tht, A Candes a 2sc, J G Scot.
1st and 2nd, saine. Triimpeters: 1st, Il B Donovan. Best
collection of »iieonis, isinro. l'air Figîlilsh Pleqats, 1st, GAir -Da -? B Z- rock, It, Win BaJkw-ll; 2nd, Jot
saine. Ring Doves: lst a;l 2nd, same. Best plumage Ca- Hord. lie : lut, saune ; 2nd, W Balkwohl. Cockorci : it, Chas
nary, 1st and 2nd. samte. I'itchcr, 

2it, Richard ln-use, iullct It, C
Beît oiet'on Gam,îr Tios '%alc Pair Bla -k Java chick, Pit -iern; 2uur, Rktiaruliru. Ji d Py1c - cuerci . It, C

i Il Goddard. Wantidotte c-hirk, Geo Love Spanishi chieks, Pit-hor. Puliet lit, ine 211d, ASijarling, MGKillop. rie
W Moore. White Leghorn chicks, H Goddard. Brown Leg- - ck* 'ît, saine. en: Tht ani 2nd, saine. Spailed-
hirn chicks, R Ferguson. Pekin ducks, Birgess & Douglas. ceck . lit, J G Donrance. Ilin: l.t, saute
Langîhani chi<ks, Il E Karn Whilte Plands, W Mecil. Sil- lit, John lon-J 2nd, A len-
ver S. Hamburirs, saime. B B R Gaine. Keiley l1ros. Do., dry, S-aforth. Pullet. it, saine , 2111, John hjord.
chicks, H Brown. Do., T Male. Highest i-oring White Leg- Pencillpil -ck, It, saie; 2nd, Bunges & Douglas. Hon.
horn cock, A Iendry. Highest scnriig White Leghorn pul- 1,t, John lon- ; 2îî, Burgess & Douglas. Corkorcl lst, l'i-let, R. Ferenisoin. Best pair B'a •k Hiamburg chicks, Thorpe card & Spicer, Ecoter. Pllet: Tht, saille. Si1rrer.Spauîrd-
& Scott. lighest sr'ring- cor-k or cor-kerel, R Forgusnti. Best cock NI A Chanlesworth, eaiorth. leu : Tht, sine. Cock-
pair Buff Cocins. Gea Lave. Pair Muse-ovv duirsk,%V LKills. croi Thteng 2sid,4anie. Ptialet:litaîîd2nd,àsaîîîo. Golden-
Ili-hest scoring White Le-horn cockerel, Hl Goddard, Bsrlhs crighioLgurucnkocI oiad Boit Spanqîiled-ek : lit, John lard ; 2nd, J G Sott. Hion : Tht,
pair Golden Poland clicks, W Sinall. Best Poland, any va. joli, Hord; 2nd, J ( Sott. Corkerel - it, A Htidry. Pt-
riety,W M-Neil. Pair Bantans, other than Gaine, K Stew. lot.zstsane. Blar*-cock:1lt,AJIVillsou. hou Tht.
art. Cochin hien anv variety Bnri-e & Diuglas. 'Picard &Spicor. Cockero: Tht and 2nd, A J peln-
Light Brahias, A Collins. Best pair geese, Burgess & Doug- - ut a d n

l Hihest seoring Partridge Cochin, P Love. Pair Guinea
fawl, W L Kills Pair Wvand ittes, Geo Lie. Pair Light L1.hio- ck * it, P G ichel, Mitchell 2nd, A

Braain chir-ks, R Fe-,lnson Pair Dark Brahnas, R E'liott. G dry. lion it, D Hagani * 2n1, FGochel. Conkorol Tht,
Blar-k R d Qun c-ookorel, Kiley- Bras. Breeding pen Brown

Geo Lvo. C F G ebel - 2uiJ, t) T Rogers. Rase Coiitlied: pullet:- Picard &
Leghoros, G Love.r e cob, cokrl: it aud 2, R Elliutt,

R. ELLIOTT, SEcaAnrfty. Listowal. llullet, rose couub, it, saine. Cork: R B Fori-
- - - rouî ;2tid, J AIAudorsoui, Seafortu. Hlou : R Forguusion ; 2li,

J A Autirli. Cac-kei-t : 14t, R B Fon-gusmn ; 2nii, Il Elliott.
Exhibition of flie Iluirot Poulti•y and Pet Pul1et: lAt, R B Fergiouî, 21ffl, Picard & Spîcer.

Stoek Assoeiatioi. B;.v S -clo -k lit. lii lan. heu . lit, T Male,
Li;tiwl ;2n I. Jolilîuil t.C ero:lt1)TRgr2id

Jeld at erta'orth on lrth, 11th, 12th, and 13th Feb'y, 1885. Jolu M xro, E(ater. Pullet: lit, Tinai Mate; 2nd, Joiu

The show of this association was a decided sic- it. J Richards, Gouterich; 2r t, J Wardt

cess in every respect. The birds vere very fine in Seabrth. lien . Lit, sauc ;2ud, J H Richards. Cockorel:litt it 2,iJ, John WVcrd. Plo:ltci!2ui aue
quality, and in numbers exece(cd that at any pre- POLos. u it, D T Rogers

vioits show held at Scaforth. As will br scen 2tiJG 3-utt. [leu Ist, D T tLurrs;2nd, 3 G Scott. Couli-
on-el: it, A Iicndn-y 2ndr, D T Rug),eri. Pîtlot: lit, sane:,

by the prize list, nany prominent brceders were 2nu, A Hendry. Grdd--u-Snaitlled.-cock It, Burgeis
froma ditauue. Tiu-atteidanu- a ** ivulas ; 12tidt 1 J IVilisîu. Ihid luIt, Bacrguis & Dnu-,Ihn,

present fro a ditac. Te tt nce of visi-WillOn. let it i 2n, sane. SVr-Pan-

tors vas fair considering the very unfavorable 11,d-coel :st, John lrd. liuu: lit, saie ;,rd1 D T li-

wCather. The people for miiiilca arouind S.aforth gens.lCk lit, sIGrî-.
are gr latly int -r stCd in poultiy, and tîurn out welt Ph.td & Sîîkee. Pdll-t 13t and 2uu,, Il Uuddard.

to the exhibitions, but on this occasion the wvea- Su.Sra vi.-.>îk oc-e lt, A, T ager. let: lt, sille.
ther was so very cold as to matke travuel any dis- cock: Birges Douglas; 2d,

tante by teain almost an impossibility, and very DT ogers. Huut ist, saîu;2nu, Burgess&Douglas. Cock-
crl T Rog'ers ; 2uuJ, A J Wihlsaui. h>ulett ist, D) T Rogoers.

dangerous, lience the door rececipts, though good, 2td, A J Wi

svcc nL u taw întthty wtut has-u heu-n ,ua(, heu Rîmcrs. îl it, sane, 2,,d, Barguss &Douglas. Ceekerel.wer*e not ulp to what theyv would hav benIalh it andr 2nnl, D T Rogers. Ptiliet: Ist anti 2nd, sainîe. JI!ack
weather been mor fa-vot-able. Wu are very mîîuch

pleased to learn that the society bas a good surplus on-el-lit,]DT Rogers. I>'ulet:lit,scîuue.

pleZ>c lst, Bur-gess& Douglcas. hleu :lst, sanie. Black-JlrcastedIeif

on which to commence operations next season. Gae.-cack: A Spariing; 2nd, D T Rogers. lien: it, A
n Sîîc3lirtin,; 2ntI, BT Rogers. Can-kerel - John lBon-J. Potin-t.

Mr. John Aldouis jidged the birds, and his saikn.l zc Py1le-cock: lit, C Aetzoi. Huat : lit, sauine.
awvards gave general satisfaction. D Rogers. Putiet: lit, sanie Pekiuî-Cock-

en-et: it, Bur-gess & Douglas. Poilet:* lst, saune.
PRIZE LIST. PRIZE LIsT.Teuims. -Bronze. Cock. lst, A Sparlitug; 2uîd, John lard.

Ban.imAs. -Li7ht, cock, lt, John Fineh, Seaforth; 2nd. J Heu : A Spanu
Camneroi. lien: lit ani 2nd, John Fincih. Cockerel: lit, R GEvsz. Embilen. ganter, lit. Frank Beattie, Seafonth; 2d,
B I Ferguson, Listowel ; 2nd, Johnt Finch. Pullet : lst and 2nd, Biurgesi Douglas. Goose, lit F-ank Beattie 2iit, Buirgo%
sanie. Dari--cock, 1st, A J Willson, Seaforth ; 2nud, J. M Mc Douglas. Toulouso ganter, lit, John bord, Goose, it,

le ls . G'nder, Youg, l, aie. Gose, Youg, lit, sane.
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Di cs.- Drak<e, lst, Chas Pitcher. Duck, lst, Uie walI; tVo ruws 'vere n1so placed onan cie.cante. Pekia .- Drake, 1st, Burgess& Douglas ; 2nd, J P Briie, V.Ited pltiorni at tie front. The iandsunic wirC
SMaforth. DLck, 1st, same; 2nt, Bîtrgess & Douglas. Drake,

y.ung, 1t, J Pl Brine. Ditck, young, lst, saiue. 1?ouen, cales ii whici the birds were exIiinted, iow
Dike, 1st. John lord. Duck, 1st, saie. Cayuja: Drake, ed -hem oil to ndvantage, lnd the view from
* t, D T R >gers, Duck, 1st, s the stage nt the rear tooiz ii every bird in tsane

UpTs. -R ibl.t: Atgora, 1st and 2nd, D T Rogers. Coin- îow. Vie arrati-ent of the birds was ex- t
1ino, 1st, J A Antderson. Canaroes: Germait, lst, John Finch;
2mI J A Anderson. Pluumage, 1st, John Finch. G o.dTlinch,
it, sam,. L:nnet ait:) canary mule, J G Scutt. Goldfinch alternate cages, onc in clc, so that tue possi

mul nary mute, lst, John Finch. Silver Pheasants . 1st, D i>ily of tiu cîcks tigliting was avuîde(i tiiere
T ltirs. Parrot: J G Scott.

l'tjs rs.-Pair Short-faced Tumblers. J G Scott. Ring- Tese vire cames ive an exhibition a tasteful
doves, 1st, saine. a c

st'ttAI, CAit PtREititrs.--Pair Light nrabina fowls, John npenratce, ii tiiosc in use here
Finch. Light Brahtta chicks, lt, sanie, 211d, R. B Fergu- would b, perfect, wc the doors a littie larger, a
sot. Dark Brahmta fowls, Tht, A J Willson ; 2nit, J Li Mac- fauit tixat can casily c remedied ic. the manu-
µ ' rio. Dark Brahina chicks, lt, sane, 2nd, A J Willson. facure of iicw ones.
Biail Cohin fowis, lt, J Hlord ; do., young, lt, J G Dorrance.
Partridge tochin iowi-3, lt, Burgess & Douglas - do, chicks,
1st, 1, Le. Black Cochin fowls, lst, Burgess & Douglas. able experience ii the management of poultry
White Cachin fowis, lt, W Grieve; (o., chicks, 1st and 2nd, exhibitions, and have reducei it to a science.
saute. Any variety of Dorking fowls, lt, Chas Pitchor; do.,
chicks, 1st, A Calder ; 2nd, Dr. J G Scott. Golden or Silver.

Hâogke intburg fuwis, lt, John lord , 2tl,. J G Scott, <luty allotted to M, and it is pet formed prompt
do. thiuks, Tst, A Hendry ; 2nd, M A Charlesworth. Godut ly. Adl seen to work together, in the grcatest
or silver-pencilled aimburg fowls, lst, John Hord; 2nd, Bur- larinony. Itvasvcry j'Icasanttosec Uic ficnd*
gess & Douglas: do. chicks, lt, A Hendry; 2nd, John 1lord.
*iliak lamîburg fowls, lt, A J Willson ; <Io. chicks, Tht and ly feeling tiat characterized the intercourselhere
2njd, saine. White Leghorn fowls, lst, D Hogan; 2ntd, A lien- one %Vitli anotiier, Tiere vas none of that jea.
dry'; do. chicks, 1st, D T Rogers; 2nd, F G Sparling. Brown lously
Leghorn fowls, 1st, R B Ferguson ; 2nd, J A Andorson; do. afp re s o of sen îo d e con-
citteks, 14t, R B Fergusoi; 2nd, R Elliott. Brown Legihorno

4ows, rose-conb, lst, s.tne. Black Spanish fowls, t, idence in ch otlir, in Joh jndges, '-id
1-ird ; do. young, lt, D T Rogers; 2nid, Thos Male. Houdan case of die f.,wi, in tUe sydtem of scorîng, to

fowls, lst, John Ward ; 2nd, J H Richards: do. chicks, 1st and it out he beit hirds.
2nti, sanie. White-crested Black Poland fowls, 1st, D T
Rogers ; 2nd, J G Scott ; do. chicks, lt, A Hendry ; 2nd, D T Mr.
R gers. Golden or Silver Poland fowls, 1st, Birgess & Doug- foîvs, Mr. J. James of Toronto, tUe pigeons and
las; 2tnd, John Hord ; do. chicks, lst and 2nd, A J Willson. Mr. Wt a

l Pîytnouth Rock fowls, 1st and 2nd, Chas Aetzel ; do. chicks, .
lt, C Pitcher; 2ntd, C Aetzel. Black or Brown Red Gaine and cadi seeme( b g enerai satisfaction.
fowls, lt, John Iord; 2nid, R Kruse; do. chicks, lt, Chas Wc acted as clerk for Mr. Felch while Foringt
Piteler. Any other variety of Gamte fowls, lit, A Sparling ; and lîd an excellent opportunity of seeir. lov
2inl, J F Dorrance ; do. chicks, 1st, C Pitcher. Wyandotte ea
cheks, 1st and 2nd, C Actzel. Java chicks, lit aîid 2nd, H
Goddard. Silver.grey Dorking pullet, 1st,A Cader. Blackor our westera lanciers opposed to scoring, and our
Browni-red Bantain fowls, 1st, A Sparling ; 2nd, D T 1togers; judnes, vere îot present to sec ov quickly and
do. chicks, lt, John Ilord. Golden or Silver Sebright Ban- . tie vork can bc donmo one wlo
tain fowls, lst atd 2nîd, b T Rogers; do. chicks, lst, saine ;
2id, A J WVillsont. Anîy other varicty Banttans, lst, Burres lias a torourh knowce
& Doug!as: 2id, C Aetzel; do. chieks, lst and 2nd, Tte piactice necessary to enabie lm b apply it.
it ger,. Any variety Turkeys, old, lit, A Spariing ; 2iid, J Ve -%'lll refer iýt length to the scorin- aI this
lord. Any variety of Geese, old, lt, sante; 2nfd, F Beattie.
Do., youitg, Jolit Hord. Roien dîicks, young or ol, saine. show on anotiicr page.
P'ekiin ducks, young or old, lit and 2nd, J P Brine. Cauga The qnaiy of lie btock in nîost cases wvaa ex-
ducks, lit, D T Rogers. Aylesbury ducks, lit, C Pitcher. ceilent. Tue show of Li-lit Brninas Ply-

Breeding Pns.--Asiatics, lt, John Finch; 2nid, David D
Thonpson. Plytnouth Rocks, lit, C Aetzel; 2nd, C Pitcher. mouti Rocks d Gaies -vas very large and fine
Hatnburgs, lit and 2îid, A J willson. Leghtorîns, lt, F Beat- in qîtnhty. Mr. Feici sail the Ligil Bralimas
tie *2ni, A Hendry. Gaies, lst, J GDorrance. Polanlds,1st, vere the finebt clnss lie lind seun or jud-ed tus
D) T Rogers ; 2îd, Dr. J G Scott.

Pigeois and Pet Stock.-Parrot, Dr. J G Sco't. Goldfinch,
Joui Finch. Litmet and Canary Mule, J G Scott. Pair Bel- tic Games and Game Danîams. Plymouth
gian Canaries, clear, John Finch. Pair Gerînan Canarie.3, ocks also vcry fine. Ve werc ruaherdis-
clear, lit, saime ; 2nd, J A Anderson. Plitin-ge Canary, John
Finich. Fair Ring Doves, J G Scott. Silver Plheasant, D T
R > R. Rabbit, lst and 2nd, sane. Goldfiiuth and Canary liorn lasses in number and quaiity-in the latter
titte, John Finelt. Pair Langshan chicks, J G Durrance. classes tîere were soine good Whites and a nice

The iedal for the best male specitmen on exhibition w pair f Blacks. Lt is, hovever, unuîccssary
voit by D T Rogers, Cayuga, on a Silver Pheasant, and the to (ro mb detail, as tUe scores will -ive the par.

mttedal tor the best feimale specinen, by Joint Finch, Scaforth,
oi a Ligit Brahima ien. ticulars of quality, which can Uc relied on asb-0 accurate. Thle oniy case in -wlicli Mr. Felch's
Exhibition of the Montreal Poultry, igeon igment was qucstioncd was wItlî regard to

Stoc Assciatoîu.tli awarul On BlaCk-red Gamle puilel.and Pet Stock A ssociationi.
aîidlotThis association ms very fortunate in linvingir

Held on the .àth, 14th and 1th February, 1885. as its staff of officers a large number of aetie
-- and zealous fanciers. Tlîe Presidznt, Mr. La-

This exhibition was, without exception. he vers, is a prominent pthelic man hi tUe city, nd j
best equipped, best managed. and best judged duting the exhibition recetved te nomination
'how we ever had the plcasure of attending. as alderman for St. Lawrence vard. Re was
'I lie M\echanics' Hall, where the show was held, constanUy in attendance, and seeîned b be
was %ell adapted for the purpose, being large, pieased wven able to coutribute b tUe coinforî
square. well ligh ted, hieate-d :t'. ventilated, thue of vi>itors. and -ive information to tiose requir-
only drawback to it being tlît two fliglts of ing lb. Thomas Costen, wlio for severai years
stairs lad to be asceaded to reach it. The birds wns president oh he Association, und las always
%ere arranged on four tables running nearly the been closely associated witi ut, is he beau ideal

of the room, and on three shides around of a fancier. Alteougre vls advanced in years
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he is still ls enhilli:siastic as the yflongest of SrAsîs.-cock: 2nd, I T Keatinz. lon: Tht, C Lunikin,
tlîem.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~C li scdcdtl'Fîl:ro Ii 'c"9f. Cookerci: 2n0, saie; 3rd, M T Keating. Puett Tt,thlem. Il(, is catlledj the "FaIther of theb Fancy"

it Monitreal1, and no mati in tle Province eljoy's I T licating, 02.1; 2nd, C Lunikin, âle.
a more liberal share of the repeet and esteem ) PoL N..-earded:cok, lstsaiie,
fantier. and lis acquairstatires gelterally. He Brceding pon, Ist, R GTaylor.
liad ai ningniticent display of Light Bralmaîîs and >LY11OUT11 Rocmn.-cock:TtandsIleralTCosten, 0 : 2nd.
Plynionth Iocks. of whiich he was justly prou.L saie, 88.1 lien * Ist, saine, 03 2nd ami 3rd, saie, both 901.
Mr. Cayford. the serretary, tloronIhlly tînder- Cockerci: 9, Tht and specat, Raie, 94 ; 2nd, G Dunton, 92,amilia hi fenly o ge-id, Dr. Anidreq, 91fr;. 4t1i, T Costen, 91 Pulttot 15, Tht, and
sttnd his bminess. pIliao, Dr Andres, t4h ; rd, saio. 021 ; 2nd, E etwards,
ting througli an immense amotint of work in il 93, 4th, T Costen, 2: 5th, G Dunton, 02 Brecding pua, Ist,
very slort tim. apparently withîouît an effort. G Dunton, 183 2-5 ; 2nd, T Costen, 179f.
Ilis meomory of figures is simîply narvellous Gàii.-Blac B. Red: cork, O entries, Ist ad spocial, C E

I Th a'soeitio îtprceato is ortb am î~Levey; 2nd. saine, 914 ;3rdt, J Conrov, 914 ; 4tiî, A G Camp.The azsociati<m iippreciue his Worth, and ae
is supree in lis olice. Te life OfW itld; 4. Cokerel: 7 t and s l, W
eîation is Thonas Hall, of Otitrîenont. A more Co%, 02; 4th, sane, 90fr; 2nd, C E Lcvey, 92; 3rdle7 Bonne
lively. gond lnnored aind whole souled fancier ville, DI. 1>llet: 7, Tht and speel, bane, 94 *rd. saine, M;

clas breder,2nd, W Co\, 93 ; 4th, A G Camnpbell, 00. Broin .Red-coek:we have never met. le is a first class breeder, J CNichnl, 01 ;2nd, CELevcy, 921. lon :Thtand
amid as hroîight his Light Brahmîs up to a very j C Nietiot, 94
Itil statard. Wc never saw so large and fine Ist, C E Levev, 904. Breedig peu, Biaek Rcs, Tht, CE Le-

"' moe byany uic anoie tho lieîna'e '0, 182.7. Spe)led cok Tt, U Bonneville. J>ylle-enek,.
a dislayl mna<de by anly one fanicier than hie malleil e(1 2n lCii5~~iiIl1 Tht, 17 Bonnîte91;2d J C Nichot, 90. eon: l8t,

here. M-. James Ainsle vas tlso a c'loS atten- Nitiot, 914; 2nd, saine, 04 ; 3rd, W Winlcld, 90. Cockcrct
dant at tlhe show, aadl a zealous worker. Ie is 5. Tht ani I, Bonneville, M3 ; 2nd, J C Nieli, 92f
tle life of the pigeon faîney in Montreal, and a1 1 Ene"ifle, 93; 3rd,

saine, 91)4; 2nci, .1 C Nichiol, 01.1 Gold,'n Duelcevinq - rock
very pleasant gentleman to know. He made a Tht, j e Witt, 90 len :ht, sanip, 021, coeierei: 2nd, mine,

verv large fntine exhibit. We had tlie plea- 90, alst, W Cox, 01. 1>iiet: Tht, J DeWitt, DiX. SilrerDuck-
sur'e of naking the acquaintance of Dr. An- in;-cock: ist, sanie,9M. lieu :Tht, sane,03. Pillet: 21d,
dru, te who as chrge of Ihe ae, 3. ; t, Cox, .

pounltry ndi net st ck department of the Wfl.Tss, ÀS-Red Pile: onerel, lst, A Ffecvnn. Pillet, It
poilryad rw i ;c euttneî ftu d' 4 ainie, 92. Blac li ed:. Coek ;2 entries, Tht, WiVn Cox, .2nd,

ai1n d enijoyed a ilong ehat witli hinm. Also Mr. T liait, lien: 3, Tht, W Cox ; 2nd. T l. Cookeret :, Tht
Leve k. who is now hie promninent Blac.k Red Iliiet:7, It, Vox,Lovv. li ~ x~ ~iiid94' 2îîd, A J Gardon, 93j - 3r1, T ilait, 92fr;, 4th, sanie, 901.

Gam anie of the City. WVe fotinld )Isss<laniefoniercftuecit. ~ esss.Sel)rii/,t: golden: Cook, 2nd, J iiisie. Duc!.wbwr: Silver,
Niclol, Wintield, Scott, and many otlers Of ouii rovk Tt, rien: lst, sane, 92. Goldn coek,
oldi tiends, wit i good exhibits, and looking lst, Wiiileld, 92, White Gcoq;ùtii: coch, lst, W Cox, 934
well, and iade a large nibner of pleasant i tien, lut and special, saine, a6e.
quaintanees, wlioin we hope to meet again.'yrrs.-Cock: Tht. WLBaU.Dert : lqt atid 2nd,saniie. Puittet:Tht ant1i 2d, saîîîe, botti 923,.r

Orvii to Montreal was a very pleaîsant one, CALrsnes.-Cockerol: Tht, Il Beckhai.
andi we vill long renCmeie' the kind hlosptîitaty Tvicsy.-RroIze: ck, lut, Rl
exietUie(l to us by Mr. Costeu and other mnetn- Gssur.-ToulotiR : gander, lut, Il Btîie; goose, Tht saie.

bers of' tlle association, rbden: ganter, st, T Kraing; goose, lst, saCie.

PI9IZZ L1ST. D c.-Pekie: dram R Bennie; 2nd, g. Lee. Dck
Mut, Rt ennie: 2nd, W L e.

1tadsecaicock, 5gentries, nt a1s specia!, T tlait,, A Tay
92 Porotte. R11;o.-cfirdaok 1stand pecial, Cn,9i)en; 2nd

Icht, T Ilait, P5; 2nd, ;aille, 944; 3rd, T Costeii, 92; ;4th T Hall Jas Ainie. H on : 1 t ame 9 ;di A d 3rd, a e , bAtlih0e.
oack-pied : Co k, ls t, saine: 2ad, A ; 2endie. lien: T t, J

TdCotuti), 924; 4thi, sainle, 92. Ptietot- 14, Tht ani sciJ, T Aatlie 2rid. A iheaiDre. lnTuedpie 9coek, Tt, s a nid3rd,

Costeî, 06 ; rd, sanie, 94j; 2nd, T Hli, P5; 4th, sanie, 04,;.J Ainsie; 4th, A R eaine. lien: *st, 2d, and 3rd, J Ains-

Br-eedlig peu: ist and spot la], T hlall. DarÀk--ock ust aî9 lie ; 4th, A ostaune. rthie cock, lt, J Aiinsie; lien,

ar lion: 3, lst and ¶nd, saie , St C Lnkin. It, saine. Solid wRite: cock, ntt, 2nd and 3rd, sapi; 4th, A

Cockerel : It, .11 ilayford. 93.; 2nd, mine, 93:- 3d, saute, Reaune. Heu : st, 2ndand rd, An ie ; 4th, A Rheaup.

91f ; 41i, sanie, 9fr. Paliot ; à. Tht and î i, saunie, 94 ; 2îd, Carriers.-ntblck: cock, int a;i ,t2,L, J Ainse ; hn, stand
saine, -.31; 3rd aid 4ti, saine, 8). 2nd, fsandie. D ;ii 9oc ke, r:t, sae; lien, Iat, saine.

Ceciims- 1lhit:rock. islt, W Layons. Coekere : lst, uaîîîe, F-anjtai5g.-Yetow: rock, lit and 2iid. J Aiîîslie - lien, lst
93. Puitet- *Tht anti 2 spi ,saunle, %5. Bu: cm k et 1-.o2, xst, and 2nd, sanie. hite: ck, lt 2d ad 3rd, U Laers;

W Nanitel, 90. 211d, saine, 89. Hoen : 5, Tht, sanie, 91 , 3rl, lile, l1t, 2nd ud rd, sanie. Blaci cock, i;t, sanie; lien,
saine, 8M; W'2nd, W CLaters, 91 h 4t,, sanie, 85. CockAere b 5a st. sa9oe.
st, sile, 90fr; 2nd, W N-.ntei,89 ;3rdsim, 89;*, 4th, A.l Cor' T1tiders.-A nod N: iock, it and 2ELde J Ainsle; 3rd, J H
don, 83. I'uiiet:5, lit, W Lavers, 924ti, saiiie, 88 ;2ti<t, W Cayford. lien: it and 2nd, J Aiiislie; 3rd, J Il Cayford.
Naiitel, 9,2; frd, Saile, M. l'ai-tri(: rock - lut, aîîd upeciai, Kie: chok, it and 2nd, J M, li ; 3rd, J Il Cayord. PHen:
JJ Ridclle, 93; lieu: lut,L2îîd andSrd, sanie. Cockerct: lit, T1t and 2nd, J A.ie; 3rd, J H Cayford. ied eard t rock,

sainîe. Pilet - t, aile. rtIt, J S N D nigan. lue beard: cock, it and 2 d. T Hall;
H ilit and 2î, H Beckliaiu. Cook: ist, ho1n, it a d 2n, sai.e. White-wing R2n col, Cok, st, J SN

Il licckhaiii, 96. Du-an; hion, ist, sainîe.
DonNaos.-Lolored: coclc: ist, J Ilicksoii ; 2nd, A G. Caiiip- Barb.i-Yeln s Coak, it, 3r Aie; in, lit, saine. Black:

boll. lien- t14 and 4 ial, T Ir ;2nd, .lîekiso5, 89. Cok, lst, J J Ridde ; on, ilt, sanie.
o ck Hon : ldt,,saie,9. ClverG-aj: Eaqih Lv,P.-llack: cock, lst, J Ansli,; hon, it, J

coek: Tht, T lnîiîîg-. Hfea s lt, saine. Ai, De, 9 n lst SmN D9uga, he, ist, saie. aue
hil &'uiiu'tîoa. -Siliot Span iled; Hien. l.it, J llickson, 91: 2îîd, cheqnered: Cook, ist, saine. Silver-dun: cock, lut, maille.
DBrowi, 881. Cozkerel: lst, D Birowvn. Puliet: ist aî0 Afian.Owl.-SiPer cock. lst and 2nd, J Aimlie; uen,

specl saie, 9w2n. Tht and 2 s, saine; 3rd, J S N D:igan. a imte cock lit, J S
. .W cm: 3 entrie,4, ist ani 2nd, T lIa me; Du,-an;hon,lit,same. Bluet Cok, it, saiWxe.C,

Srdl, HHirig. Heu: 5, lit and special, Tali, 97 ; 2nd, sanie lVing.ed Trbile:.-YclCow: cok, lst, J A ie; hon,tlt, Ist

931:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ilsie S th an,9j oket:4 s n all. Hilen: 3ie, st, W Co ; 2nTH. Ckee : 5 s, 1stI

spocial, T Hall, 92 ;2nsaiet'Il; 2an and 4tT Hal I; King2, both CayfordT; tienn Pt sa7txe.
861. Put9et : 2:n Ast, T Hait, 97 ; 23dH, saane, 96; 3rd, sa2ne, ,541.

4ti, Rt Beniiie, 9 . frown-lien. lot, J tlickson, 92. Puet Soid it c a cok, t, J A1tisle ; l en, c k,

ist, J I3roivn, 93f. Black-cack: it Il H Ring. Hol: lut, saite. White: 9ock, J S N Dugan; lien, 1st, saune. Ye.ow

saille. 93.1; 2îd, -saine, 93. Corek ri lst aI spcciai, saine: coch, lst, saine ; lien, it, sam e ie: rock, lit, J J Ri le$
90fr;:n1tand2ndsame.Puet:anseandllet:lstandsaeI, hon,lot,tsahie.

saine, 4; 3rd, saile, 931; 2nd, H H- iing, 94. sted .- oe:cock cock, it, J Aissi,; hen, int,
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saine. Red ; cock, 1et, J J Riddle ; lien, Jet, sanie. Black;
cock, 1et, saie.

Plain Magpie.-Black : cock, let, A Rheaume; han, Jet,
sanie.

Jacobins.-Sniooth.leg: yellow, cock, Jet, J Ainslie; heu,
1st, sanie. Red: cock, 1st and 2nîd, sane; 3rd. R Lavers ;
lien, 1et and 2nd, J Ainslie; 3rd, R Lavers. White . cock, 1st,
1 S N Dugan ; hen, 1st, sane. Black. cock, let, R Lavers ;

hen, Jet, samle. Booted-white : cock, 1et, J Ainslie; hcn,
Jet, sane.

Swalloire.-Silvcr-wing: cock, Jst and 2nd, J Ainslie: 3rd,
J 1 Cayford ; hen, 1st and 2nd, came. Blue : cock, Jet, saine;
lien, 1st, saie. Black: cock, Jst, J J Riddle; heu, let, sanie.
Red: cock, Jet, saie.

Trunpeters.-Black.iiiottled: cock, Jet, Thos Hall ; 2nd, J
J Ridile. lon ; Jet, T Hall ; 2nd, J J Riddle. White: cock,
1et, T Hall ; lien 1et, sane. Yellow : cock, 1st, T Hall ; lien
1st, samlle. Black : cock, Jet, sanie; han, 1st, saie.

Nuns.-Black: cock, Jet and 2nd, M J Kcating ; 3rd, J S
N Dugan. JIen: Jet and 3rd, M J Reating; 2nd, J S N Dugan.

A ntirerps.-Bhle: cock, 1st and 2nd, J Ainslie ; han, Jet and
2nd, sane. Blue-chequer: cock, Jet and 2nd, saie ; han : Jet
aid 2uid, sane. Silver: cock: Jst, C Metcalfe ;2nd, J Ainsle.
Hen: Jet, C Metcalfe; 2nd, J Ainslie. Red : cociç, Jet, sane;
lieu, let, saine. Blue, short-face . cock, Jet, J J Riddle; lien,
jst, saie.

Archanqel.-Dark. cock, Jet and 3rd, J S N Dugan; 2nd,
A Rhîeaimîe. Heu: et and 3rd, J 3 N Dugan ; 2nr', A Rhea-
une. Light: cock, Jst, J S N Dugan.

Ielmets.-Sitooth.head. red, cock, Jet and 2nd, R Laver:
lien, Jst and 2nid, sanie. Crested-red : cock, Jst, R Lavers;
hen, Jet, saime. Yellow: cock, Jst, J J Riddle ; hen, Jst, saine.

Dragons.-Black: cock, Jet, A Rheaumîe ; lien, Jet, saie.
Starling Quakers.-Black : cock, Jet, J Ainslie; 2nd, J I

Cayford. len : Jet, J Ainislie.
Quaker.-Red : crck, Jet, J Ainslie; han, Jet, saine.
Collection of Pigeons-Jst, J Ainslie.
Ca.sAitcEi.-Scotch Fancies, Jet and epecial, G C l'hilpott.

Piebald Scotch Fancies, Jet, 2nd and special, R. C Wills. Ger.
uan, 1st and 2nd, G C Philpott. Norwich, Jet, ýaiie. Buff

r and Yellow Scotch Fancies, 2nd, 3rd And spîecial, R Wills.
1ielgian, Jet and special, same. Collection of Scotch Faicies,
Jst and special, saie. Collection of Germian liens, Jet and
special, saine.

sPEcIAL raizus.
Breeding pen Liglt Brmaiias, Tbos Uall. Breeding pen

other than Liglt Bralnias, G Dunton. Light Brahmîîa cock,
T Hall. Do,, cockerel, samie. Light Brahima hdn or pullet,
Thos Costen. Dark Bralinia hen or pullet, J Hi Cayford.
Cochin, niale, J J Riddle. Do., female, W Lavers. White
Cochin, saie. Dorking, T Irving. lainburg, D Brown.
Polish, M T Reating. Game cock, C E Levey. Black-rcd
Came cockerel, W Cox. Do. pullet, U Bonneville. Pile Game,
samne. Brown Red Game, J C Nichol. White Leghorn cock
or cockerel, T Hall. Do., han or pullet, saune. Brown or
llack Laghorn cock or cockerel, H H King. Do. han or pul.
let, A F DaWds. Langshan cock or cockdrel, H Beckhan.
Do. han or pullet, sanie. Plymouth RQck cock, T Costen.
Do. han or pullet, Dr. Andres. Gamîe Bantam cockerel, Thos
Hall. Do. hen or pullet, Wn Cox. Bantam cock or cockerei,
othier than Game, J Ainslie. Do. hen or pullet, saie. Drake
or duck, R Bannie. Gander or goose, T Irving. Exhibit of
Pigeons, J Ainslie. Collection of pigeons, sanie. Exhibit of
Pouters, sanie. Pouter, sane. Carrier, sanie. Fantail, R
Lavers. Tumbler, J Ainslie, English Owls, saine. African
Owls, saine. Turbit, samle. Mâgpie, -sanie. Jacobin, same.
Swallow, J J R;Jdle. Trumpeter, T Hall. Nun, M T Keat.
ing. Antwerp, C Matealfé. Archangel, J S N Dugan. Hel.
niet, J J Riddle. Dragon, A Rheaumne. Quaker, J Ainslie.
Collection of Canaries, R Wills. Pair Belgians, saine. Pairpiebald Scotch Fancy do.,, saine. Scotch Fancy hen, sanie.
Pair German, G C Philpott. Breeding pen Plymouth Rocks,
G Dunton. Collection foreign birds, R Wills. Best pair
Scotch Fancies, G C Philpott.

DREssED PourrY.-Pair of fowls, 1et, Thomas Hall. Pair
Ducks, T Irving.

TusSED Pouar.-Pair Turkeys, Jet, James Marten.
Geese, Jet, same. Fowls, lst, saune. Ducks, Jet, saine. Spe-
cial for best colledtion, sanie.

IMidland Central Poultry Association.

Held in Peterborough, Februari 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1885.

PRIZE LIST.
Bnt Anin&s. - Light : fowls, 1et, J L Clapp Belleville •, 2nd, T

E Bell. Chicks: et and 2nd, John McCielland, Peterboro'.
Dark.-Fowls: let, Janer Baptie, Springville; 2nd, J L Clapp.
Chicks: 1et, James Baptie.

CocnisNa.-Buf: fowls, 1st, J L Clapp. Chicke :1st and 2d,
John McClelland. Partridqe.-Fowls: let, J Baptie; 2nd, J.
L Clapp. Chicks: 1et and 2nd, sanie.

LANosnANS.-Fowls: 1et, N Lush, Peterboro'; 2nd, J Il
Daubut. Chicks: et and 2nd, N Lush.

Doax:î<os. -Silver.gray: fowl, 1st, J Baptie ;2nd, J L Clapp.
Colored: chicks, 1et and 2nd, Thos Weir.

SPANisu.-Chicks ;let, Thos E Bell; 2nd, J L Clapp.
PLYMoUTIn RocKs.--Fowls: 1st, Kydd & Wright; 2nd, J. L

Clapp. Chicks: 1st, T Lush ;2nd, Thos Goffat, Orillia.
LEonîonNs.- White: fowl, Jet, W J Wolfe, Bowmîanville.

Chicks: et and 2nd sanie. Brown: fowls, 1et, J L Clapp:
2nd, .as Baptie. Chicks: 1st, Jas Baptie; 2nd, J L Clapp.

HoVDANs.-Fowis : 2nd, Thos E Bell. Chicks: 1et, W J
Wolfe; 2nd, Thos E Bell.

GA3iE.,-Black.B. Red: fowls, let, J T Clapp; 2nd. E E
lenderson, Chicks: Jet and 2nd, D Mason. Sulvcr Duck-
ieing-fowl :1et, Kydd & Wright, Bownanville.

HAnrnos.---Golden.spangled: fowls, 2nd, James Baptie.
Chicks: Jet and 2nd, sanie. Golden-pencilled-fowls ; 1et, J
M Hor, 3owNianville; 2nd, J L Clapp. Chicks: Jet, J M
Hern. Silver-Spangled-fowls: let, James Baptie; 2nd, J L
Clapp. Chicks: 1st and 2nd, J Baptie.

PoLisiH.-WVhite-crested Black: fowls, Jet, J M Hern ; 2nd, W
A Pope. Chicks: 1et, sane; 2nd, Kydd & Wright. Golden.

pangled-fowIs :Jst, J M Her 2nd, J L Clapp. Chicks: st,
JM Hern. Silver-panqled-chicks: 1et, sanie; 2nd, J L
Clapp. IVhite-fowls: Jet and 2nd, J L Clopp.

BÂSrA>is.-liiack B. led Game: Jet, A Fitzgerald ; 2nd, Jas
Baitie. Pile-Jst, sanie. Any other rariety-st, A Fitz-
gerald ; 2nd, R Meade.

DJ>ciis.-Aylesbury: Jet, J L Clapp. Rouen-lst, sane, 2d,
W D Strickland. Pekin: Jet, J L Clapp; 2nd, Mrs Lewis
Glover.

GEEsE.-White: let and 2nd, J L Clapp; Gray or White
China: et and 2nd, samie. Wild: Jst and 2nd, sanie.

TuiiErs.-Eronze:1st, A R Iidd ; 2nd, J L Clapp.
CANARIEs.-Singifj: et, J 3McClelland. Plumage: Jet,

same. Scotch Fancy:1st, Chas Brown.
DovEs.-1st, A Fitzgerald.

sPEcIAI. PRizES.
Best Br nze Turkeys, A R Kydd. Sebright Bantamrs, A

Fitzgera:d. Pekin ducks, J L Clapp. Leghorn fowls, W J
Wolfe. Black B R Game Bantans, A Fitzgerald. Plymouth
Rocks, Kydd & Wright. Light Brahmha chleks, John McClel-
land. Black B Red Game cockerel, D Mason. Black B Red
Game fowls, J H Daubuz. Pair Buff Cochin ebicks, John Mc-
Clelland. Black Spanish chicks, T E Bell. Pair Light Brah-
ma chicks, raised from eggs purchased fromi John McClelland,
W D Strickland. Pair Silver-spangled Hamburgs, Jas Baptie.
Best A.id largest exhibit, J L Clapp. Coop Light Brani
chicks, John McC;alland. Pair Houdans, T E Bell. Plymouth
Rock chicks, T E Bell.

Bownianville Poultry Association.

Showt heId on February 1lth, 12th and 13th, 1885.

The secretary of this association writes as fol-

lows ofthis show: We had a highly successful

show, both in number and quality of exhibits, and

also from a dollar and cents standpoint, as we

have quite a surplus to begin another year with."
PRIZE LIST.

BaAIIStAs.-Lgkt: let, E Haggith, Bowýmanville;- 2nd, Jno
The ofilcers and muembers of the society tender their thanks Cole, Hmiton: h. e., Jas. O'Neil, Brantford. Dark: fowls,

to Mr. J. James of Toronto, to whom they are nuch indebt -etd TT Coienirn, Bovnan vile; 2nd, Thos Hodgson, Myrtie.
for his kindness in judging the pigeons, .and to Mr. W. Scott, Ceeke: t JhMls, Tn o ; 2nd , Jabridge.
of Montreal, whose valuable services are so freely placed at h. c., J L Clapp. Chieke: Jet, Jas O'Neil; 2nd and l. c.'. T T
the disposai of the society in judging the birds. Colemn. 1artridge: fowl, Jet, J L Clapp; 2nd, T T Cole-

J. H. CAYFORDrin. Chieke: Jet, Thos Hodgson ;2nd, JLClap>; h. c.,T T
J. H. CAYFORD,other tariety: fowis, Ist, Brown & 1odge,

SECIETAIY CoBunîbus. Chichs:st and 2nd, t Joncs, Bowmanvie.

S:
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LANGSHIANS.-FOWIs: lst, N Lusli, Peterborough', 2nd, J H
Pierce, Bovmanville. Ubicks: lst, N Lush; 2nd, Brown &
lodge ; h. c., Thos Hodgson ; h. c., Brown & Hodge.

J.avAs.-Black: fowls, st, A llobbs, Bownanville. Chicks:
lst and 2nd, same.

Doituunos.-Silver-gray: fowls, lst, J L Clapp; 2nd, A
Hobbs; h. c., J L Clapp. Chicks: lst, John Murdock, Bow.
imanville; 2nd, A itoblbs. Ansy other variety: fowls, lst,
Brown & Hlodge. Chicks: Lit, saime.

Plyuouri Rcs.-Fow.s; lst and 2nd, Kydd & Wright ;
h. c., J L Clapp. Chicks; ist, Kydd & Wright ; 2nd, N Lush.

Wy mDomTs. -lst and 2nd, T N Smelt, Bownanville.
Sî'Aîsir.--Fov:ls: lst, J L Clapp; 2nd, John Murdock.

Chicks : lst, Thos Rice, Vitby ; 2nd, Thos Fishley, Bownan-
ville; h. c., Brown & Hodge.

Lganî >a's. Wsie. lst, John Miles, Toronto ; 2nd, Thonas
Rice, Whitb : h. c., W J Wolfe. Chicks: 1st, Thos Rice;
2nd, W J wofe, Bownanville. Brown.' fowls, lst, J LClapp;
2nd, Thos Rice; h. c., W R Piggott, Bowmnanville. Chiciks:
lst, Taos Rico; 2nd, J L Capp; h, c., Neil Yellowless, Bow-
imanville.

GAMEs.-Blactk BRed: fowls, lst, J L Clapp; 2nd, Brown &
Hodge ; h. c.. Geo Fogg, Bownanville. Chicks: lst, Jas '-
Neil ; 2nd, Silas Foster, Bowmianville ; h. c., James O'Neil.
Dîeclcwing: fowls, lst, Kydd & Wright. Pile: fowls, lst, Geo
Fogg. Chicks: lst, Brown & Hodge; 2nîd, Geo Fogg.

H Ausuinos.-- Golde-spangIled: fowls, 1st, S Oke, Bowman-
ville; 2nd, J L Clapp. Chicks: lst, sanie ; 2nd, Thomas Rice.
Goldea-peuncilled-Lst, J W Dutton, Bownanville; 2nd, and
h. c., J L Clapp. Chicks: lst and 2nd, J W Dutton. Silver-
spatjld-fowis, 1st and 2nd, J L Clapp. Chicks lst, same;
2nd, R Young, V. S., Bownianille. Back--fowls lst, S Oko
2nd, Chas Franklij, Bowmnanville.

iouDANs.-Fowls: lst, J H Pierce ; 2nd, Jno McPherson,
Bowinanville; h. c., A Hobbs. Chicks: lst, J H Pierce; 2nd,
W J Wolfe.

POLaNDs.-Whic-crested Black: lst, W A Pope, Bowmnan-
ville . 2nd, J M. Hern, Bownmans ille.- Chicks. lst, W A Pope,
2nd, Kydd & Wright. Golden-fowls: lst, J M Hern ; 2nd, S
Allan; h. c., sane. Chicks; lst, Fred Brown, Bownanville:
2nd, J M Hern. A ny otler variely-fowis. lst and 2nd, J L
Clapp. Chicks: silver, lst, J M Hern.

BANr.Mis.-Gane .. fowls, lst and 2nd, W R Piggott. Chicks:
lst, saie ;2nd, Jos Pattinson. Any other variety-Golden Se.
bright, fowls, lst, Jos Jeftrey, Bownianville. Chicks: Silver
Sebrights, 1st, T N Snielt.

TtREYs.-Bronze: lst, Thomas Hlodgson; 2nd, Brown &
Hodge.

Ducs.-Rouen, lst, T T Coleinan ; 2nd Jos Jeffrey. Pekin
lst, J L Clapp; 2nd, W Jones; h. c., Jos Jeffrey. Ayledbury
-lst, T T Colenan ; 2nd, Brown & Hodge.

GEF.s.-White: lst, J L Clapp; 2nd, T T Colenan. Gray
-ist, Teos Hodgson: 2nd, Brown & Hodge.

Japanese Golden Pheasants: lst, Jos Jeffrey.
PiGEoNs.-Fantails: lst, Geo Fogg; 2nd, T Good, Bownian-

manville, Jacobins: 1s: "os LaBeile, rowinanvilie, 2nd, F
Good. Pouters: lst, saine: 2nd, Geo Fogg. Tuniblers: lst
and 2nd, 'T!hos Hall, Bownanville. Any other variety: lst,
sainîe ;2nd, F Good. Best collection, Tios Hall.

sPaet Alà PRIZEs.

Best pair Silver.gray Dorkings, J L Clapp. Silver Poland
hen or pullet, satin. Pair Sebright SaBtans, T H Sinelt.
Gaine cock or cockerel, Jas O'Neil. Breeding pen heavy
fow.s (Light Brahinas), John Cole. Breeding Pent ligit fowls,
(Wite Leglnorns,) lt, W J Wolfe; 2id tuolden-pencilled
Hamburgs), J W Datton. Riouen Ducldings, T T Coleiman.
Aylesbury durklings, Brown & Hodge. Pekin ducklings, J L
Clapp. Collection Bantais, W R Piggott. lair Owl pigeouns,
Ge, Fogg. Pair Antwerps, Thos Hall. l'air Bltue Fantails, G
Fogrg. Biue Fantail hen, sanie. Best pair fowls, any variety
not nentioned il prize-list (Silver-gray Gaines), E Haggith,
l'ekmn Baitam cockerel, %. Il. c., J W Dutton. l'air native
Red Deer, v. h. c. and spcial, Jos Jeffrey. l'air Crows, lh. c.,
W i Piggott. Great ilorned 0vi, h. c., Jos Jeffrey. Black
Squirrel, h. c., Jos Lai3elle.

Two cases of fraud were discovercd and investi-
gated by the directors, with the following results:
A breeding pen of Light Brahmas, shown by E.
lHaggith as his own property vere discovered to
belong to a person in Toronto. This was declared
a fraud on the association and the prize money for-
feit"d. A pair of White Leghorn chicks, shown
by John Miles, 91 Major St., Toronto, were pro-
tested agi inst on the ground of artificial coloring
of the legs of the pullet. The charge vas investi-

gated and found correct, and the prize money for-
feited.

Election of directors took place at the annual
meeting held in the afternoon of the last day of
the show. The officers and directors for 1885 are:
President, D. T. Morris; Vice Preitdent, Joseph
Jeffrey; Secretary, T. H. Smelt; Treasurer, M.
Portch ; Directors, T. T. Coleman, A. Hobbs, J. M.
Hern, John Kydd, George Wright, F. Brown, W.
A. Pope, W. T. Wolfe and J. W. Dutton.

Eastern Ontario Poultry and Pet Stock
Association.

Iled at Ottawcafron 17th to 21st February, 1885.

FROM MONTREAL TO OTTAWA.
In the midst of one of the most violent snow

etorms we ever remember encountering, at an early
hour on Tuesday morning, February 17th, in corn-
pany with Mr. Thomas Costen, we started for the
C. P. R. station, to take the train for Ottawa, to at-
tend the first aninal exhibition of the Eastern
Ontario Poultry and Pet Stock Association. After
a long walk througlh heavy drifts of snow.--for not
a sleigh was to be found on the stands-we arrived
at the station, and found there assembled in the
express office, Messrs Hall, Dawes, Wills, Philpott,
Fleming and a jolly old gentleman whose name we
have forgotten, with a large collectiun of fowls
pigeons and birds, awaiting a train to take thera to
the rame destination The bulletin board gave
the information, Train No. - two hours late."
The two hours quickly slipped by in the comfort-
able quarters of the express office, but no train
appeared. Another consultation of the bulletin
board, which now recorded i all trains late on
account of snow storn," a fact that by this
time ha' become quite evident. Fron time to
time it was reported that a train would leave in a
short time, but noon came and no train. Fortu-
nately an excellent lunch-bouse was convenient to
the ,tation, and there we adjourned to fortify the
inner man with a good square meal. R.turning
to our old quarters in the express office the forls
were fed and watered-an attention in which they
stood in need as they had been cooped the previons
evening at the close of the show in the Mechanic',
Hall. While this was in operation a train was re-
ported to be coming in, and the coops were quick-
ly closed, but it proved to. be a false alarm. Six
îVcloc'k came, and the lunch house was again visit-
ed. While tiere, the train arrived. The engine
and cars were titerally clogged and covered with
ice and snow. The birds were put on board. We
took onr seats and the train started at 7:30, after a
delay of eleven hours. The run was nade very
slowly, on account of the still drifting snov, but
wve considered ourselves fortunate in escaping be-
ing snow bound on the way. After lunch at
Calumet, we settled down to take what rest and
comfort we could under the circumstances. Somet
of the party having contracted a cold during the
day. Mr. Hall provided himself with a supply of
medicine, which hc insisted on administering
regularly to the afflicted, and as a preventative to
the others. 'lhe virtue of the remedy seemed
greatly depended on the regularity with which it
vas taken, and just as all would get nic.ely settled
down for a snooze would cone the order, I Cone,
wake up and take your imedicinc."' (That there
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may not be any misapprehenision as to the nature
of the medicine referred to, we will state that ail
those presene. (as in fact are ail the members of
the Board of the Montreal society) are strictly
temperate.

About 2 o'clock in the morning we arrived in
Houl. After housing the birds in the express
office, which was a considerable distance from,
where they were left off,-and the night being so
bitterly cold, dispatch had to be used in getting
them under cover-the next consideration was
where we should find accommodation for ourselves.
The few conveyances that had been present on the
arrival of the train lad disappeared, and enquiry
elicited the infermation that the influx of Licensed
Victualer delegates had taxed th, botel ac-
commodation of the city-which is generally none
too ample at this season,-to its full extent, and it
would be useless to look for confortable quarters
at that hour, so we concluded to take up our quar-
ters in the waiting-room of the station till morn-
ing. The room was quite w.- la, and Mr. Hall's
medicine being exhausted, somu of us enjoyed a
comfortable snooze.

In the cold gray of the morning we grasped our
grip-sacks and started in search of the show rooma.
After a long tramp, the crowing of the cocks
in a large store apprised us of the fact that we had
arrived at the place where

THE FIRST SHOW OF THE EASTERN ONTAR±O
POULTRY ASSOCIATION

was to be beld. Vigorous rattling at the door
soon brought the watchman in charge, and ive
were admitted. Sucli a scene of confusion as here
met our view we never before saw. The storni
had raged with fury here also. At a late hour,
vIen the storm had somewhat abated, a large

nuimber of birds had been brought in, and as ar-
rangements had been made to secure the use of a
large number of the Montreal society's wire show
cares, nothing further could be donc until they
arrived. To add to the difliculty, the express coin-
pany, instead of delivering the cages first, as di-
rected, brouglit in the birds. Shortly after our
arrival the president, Mr. Keyes, and the trea-
surer, Mi. Geddes, and one or two others of. the
directors arrived, and although the condition of
things was enouigh to discourage veterans, they
went to work with a will, and, with the help of
tl Montreal fanciers, soon succeeded in redueing
the confusion of the morning into neatness and
nrdter. Shortly after noon aIl was in shape.
INow, where is tIe judge?" vas the question ask-
ed by those vho had been so bueily engagecd in
getting the birds ready for bis inspection. Thxe
last heard of hira by telegraph was that le vas
snowr-bound at or near Belleville. However lie
soon arrived and got to work.

When everything was got into shape the show
was found to be a verygood onc. Every available
space in the large store was occupied with coops,
andl every coop had its pair of birds, besides which
a large room up-stairs vas filled with pigeons,
bantans and games. Plymouth Rocks gave the
largest number of entries,-we believe this was
the largest show of Plymouth Rocks made in
Canada this winter--but there were a great many
jinor birds among them, as well as soie extra fine
ones; the winning bird. were equal to any ive have

onî, and iany good birds were left unnarked by
prize tickets. The show of Ligit Brahnas was

large and very fine. Darks, good. The Cochin
classes were poorly filled, and those shown of poor
quality. White Leghorns were good. Black
Spanish, good. In Gaines tþ,ere was only one pair
ivorthy the name-a pair Black-red fowls. A few
pairs of fair Bantams, Game and Sebright. The
pigeon display was not large; the only birds of
ienrit were the Jacobins, Trumpeters and Tumb-
lers. The exhillit of cage birds vas large and fine.
A trained canary, that drev its food up an inclin-
cd plane in a little cart, and ils vater l a little
bucket from a well below, attracted a great deal of
attention.

The show was judged by Mr. C. H. Crosby, of
Bridgeport, Conn. The fowls were scored. Mr.
Crosby is not so rapid in his work as Mr. Felch,
and, unlike him, is guided a good deal by compari-
son in his awards, but is very painstaking and
careful in bis application of the Standard. .le is
a ine old gentleman, and is highly esteemed by
the fratermity in the United States.

The attendance of visitors was a great deal bet-
ter than at any other show we have visited this
winter. The interest in the fancy seems to be
very strong among aIl classes in Ottaw7a and neigh-
borhood, and we believe this society bas a pros-
perous future before it. A large number of birds
changed hands at good prices. The visitors took
a good share of the prizes on this occasion,but the
Ottawa fanciers are not discouraged, and declare
that another year will find them in a position te
hold their own against ail comers.

Although few of the members of the society had
much previons knowledge of show management,
the business was well conducted. On account of
the indisposition of the secretary a great deal of
extra work devolved on the president and treasur-
or, who deserve highly of the society and fanciers
generally for their exertions.

The visitors were ail enthusiastic in their praise
of the hospitable manner in which they were used,
and we beg here to tender our thanks to Mr.
Keyes, and other members of the association, for
many acts of courtesy and hospitality extended te
us during our visit.

PRIZE LIST.
BaAnrAs. -Liqht, fowls, Ist, Thos Costen, Montreal ; 2nd

and 3rd, Thos Hall, Montreal. Chicks: lst and 2nd, Thomas
Costen: srd, Thos Hall. Dark-fowls: 1st and 2nd, J H Cay-
ford, Montreal. Chicks: 1st, JM Macpherson, Chatham ; 2nd,
W Cooek, Ottawa ; Srd, J H Cayford.

LAinsnA's.-Fowls: 1st, N Lush, Peterborough. Chicks:
1st, J Clay, Ottawa; 2nü, J M Macpherson.

Dosrî1os. -Silvcr-gray, chicks, Ibt, Wim Cooch.
GAMPs.-Black B. Red, fowls, 1st, Wn Fleming, Montreal;

2nd, Wn Cooch. Dr uckwin, fowl, 1st, same.
LEonoRNS.-Wildr, fowls, 1st, Wn Cooch; 2nd, Thos Hall.

Chicks: 1st, saie ; 2nd, W Cooch ; 3rd, R Switzer, Ottawa.
Brown.-Fowls: 1st, Joseph Firth, Ottawa. Black-chicks:
lst and 2nd, A F Daves, Lachine.

PLvYouTir ]Rocrs.-Fowls: Ist and Srd, Thos Costen ; 2nd,
Capt Sta,kpole, ittawva. Chicks: 1st and 2nd, Thos Costen;
3rd, T Goffat, Orillia.

WYANDoTrEs.-Fowls: 1st, W LBa'l, Richmond, P Q. Ch'ks:
1st and 3rd, sanie; 2nd, Alfred Geddes, Ottawa.

BLAcn SrANrsn.-F'wls: 1st, T G Nankin, Merrivale.
Chicks: 1st, same; 2nd, Wm McVeitty, Ottawa.

PoLîsu.-WhItU C. Black: chicks, 1st, M T Keating, Mont.
real ; 2rd, sanie.

BANTAUs. -Golden Sebright, chicks, 1st, P G Keyes, Ottawa.
)Black-red Ganes- -fowls, 1st, Thos Hall: 2nd, A Bufton, Otta-
wa. Chicks: 1st, Thos Hall ; 2nd, Wn Cooch.

Tvar.vs.-Bronyc, 1st, Geo Long, Ottawa. Comnmon-lst,
C Smith, Hintonburg. 0

DUcss.-A ylsbiuy, lst, J J Gill, Ottawa. Rouen-1stW
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Cooch; 2nd, saine. Pekin-lst, sanie; 2nd, E'll Holt, New
Edinburg; 3rd, Campbell Smith.

GEEsL.-Tolotls6, 1st, WmjCoocb,
PIososs.-Carriers: Ist and 2nd, A Addison, Ottawa. Pout-

ors t 3rd, sanie. Fantails : Srd, sanie. Trumpeters : lst, 2nd
and 3rd, Thos Hall. Short-faced Tunblers: 2nd and Srd, A
Addison. Barbs: 2nd, sane. Jaobins: 1st, sane; 2nd, P
Bate. B B Tuniblers : 2nd and Srd, T Hall.

PErs.-Parrots: Ist, H Alexander; 2nd, R Wills, Montreal.
Canary: male. st G C Phiilpott, Montreal:, 2nd, E Wallace,
Ottawk; 3rd, R Wil's. Feiale: lst, G C Philpott, 2nd, A
Short ; 3rd, E Wallace.

SPECIALS.

Best exhibition ien Liglt Brahnias, Thos Costen., Best ex-
hibition pin Plymouth Rocks, samne. Pair Dark Brahms,
.1 M Macpherson. Exiiibiition pen.White LegliornsR.3witzer.
Pàir Silver.gray Dorkings, Wni Coocli. Exhibtion pen Wy-
andottes, A Geddes. Pair Dark Brahmîa chicks, J M Mac-
pherson.- Pair Light Brahna chicks, Thos Hall. Pair Ply-
mouth Rock chicks, Geo Dunton, Richmond. Pair Gaine
Bantais, Thos Hall. Pair Langshans, J Clay, Ottawa. Pair
Wyandottes, W L Ball, Richmond. Pair Gaine chicks, A
Graham, Ottawa. Pair rose-comb Legliorn clicks, W C E
Stewart. P'air Toulouse Geese, Win Cooch. Pair Bronze
Turkeys, Geo Lang, Ottawa. Pair W C B Polish, M J Keat
in. Pair Sebri-ht Bantams, P J Keyes. Pair Black Spanish,
T G Nankin. êollection of pigeons, Alfred Addison. Pair
Gàme Bantatlis. T Hall. Exhibition pen Langslians, JBM Mac.
plierson. Exhibition pen Plymouth ltocks(local). MrsGeddes;
2nd, Capt Stackpole. Exhibition pen Light Brahnias (local)
1st, W H Noble ; 2nd, A Fisher, Ottawa. Exhibition pen Leg-
horns(k -D Vm Cooch: Pair Black Spanish (local), T G Nan.
kin. Pai .ndottes (local), A Geddes, Gamne cock (local),
Thos Mi , Ottawa. Pair L. gshans (local) John Clay,
Ottawa. c Duckwing Gamne Bants, WniFleming, Montreal.
Best collection of poultry on exhibition, Wim Coocli. Best
pair Partridge Co::hins on exhibition, C Smith, Hinitonburg.

Owen Sound Poultry and Pot-Stoek Ass'n.

Show held 17th, 18th and 19th February, 1884.

HouDAN..-1st, Geo Walker; 2nd, A Robertson, Keppel.
Chicks : lst, sa;ne. Breeding pen :1st, Geo Walker.

PoLAND.-White.cre8ted Black: 1sti Il W Brown.
LANO5sANs.-Ist and 2nd, Geo Walker. Breeding pen.: 1st,

sanie.
BANTAîIs.-Gamle :1 st, Thos Ramsay, Owen Sound ; 2nd, Il

Rodwell, Owen Sound. Othr tian amfl: lst, Thos Ransay.
Ducss.--Rou'n: 1st and 2nd, G<P Walker. Pekin-1st,

sane; 2nd, G D Butchart, Owen Sound.
GEsE.-Toulom<e: 1st, H Wright. Any other variety-1st,

H Wright; 2nd, A Robertson.
PîoEONs.-Fantails: 1st, John Ranisay. Best collection of

pigeons, lst, sane. Doves: 1st, H Wright.
CANARiss.-Best singer: 1st. C C Pearce, Owen Sound; 2d,

W G Morgan, Owen Sound. Best plumage: 1st, saime; 2nd,
C C Pearce.

EXTaA PRI1ES.
Best bird in the show: 1st, Lisle Park, Black B Red Ganie

cockerel ; 2nd best do., Geo Walker, Iartridge Cochin cock,
SPECIAL PRIZES.

Best pair Black-breasted Red Gaines, Lisle Park. Pair W.
Leghorns, J Ransay. Pair Houdans, Geo Walker. Pair ''t
Brahnas, Jno Miller. Breeding pen White Leghorns, D Me-
Kenzie. Pair Plymouth Rocks, H Wright. Pair Light Brah-
nias, Jno Miller. Breeding pen Black Spanish, J M Carson.
Pair Haniburg chicks, D Coneley. Pair Partridge Cochins,
Geo Walker. Pair Dark Brahnas, Il W Brown. Pair Black
Haiburgs, D Coneley. Pair Light Brahimas, A C Blyth.
Pair Plymouth Rocks, H Wright. Pair Dark Brahnas, John
Ransay. Breeding pen Light Brahnas, saine. Pair Brown
Leghorns, P A Black. Plymouth Rock chicks, J M Carson.

Pair Black Red Gaine Bantans, H Rodwell.

Eastern Townships Poultry and Pet-Stock
Association.

We are in formed that the exhibition of this Asso-
ciation, held in the City of Sherbrooke, P. Q., on

We lcar but one verdict from many who have the 25th, 26th and 27t1i of February, 1885, ivas
vritten us régarcing this show, tlat it 'was a de 'quite a success, the number of entries approaching

cided success: birds in good numbers, good man, thrcc undred, and thequaity of the stock was
agement, good judging, and a fair attendance of
visitors. Mr. H. G. Jackson, of Toronto. judged
the fowls, and exhibitors speak very highly of hin
in the capacity of judge. He adhered strictly to
the Standard, and the result satisfied all cxliibi-
tors.

PRIZE LIST.
BaAiuîs.-Light, 1st, John Miller, Owen Sound ; 2nd, A C

Blyth, Owen Sound. Chicks:1st, A C Blyth; 2nd, G F Pain,
Owen Sound. Broeding pen :st, John Ramsay, Owen Sound:
2nd, A C Blyth. Dark-2nd, John Ranimsay. Chicks: lst, H
W Brown, Owen Sound; 2nd, John Ramsay. Breeding pen:
1st, sane.

Cocmss.-Partridge.-1st, Geo Walker, Laurel. Chicks t
1st and 2nd, sane. Breeding pon: 1st, Chas Cramîer, Owen
Sound. Any otier variety--2nd, A V Barton, Owen Sound.

G&xAus.-Black-breasted Red: lst, L Gilson, Owen Sound;
2nd, D Jamieson, Owen Sound. Chicks: 1st, Lisle Park,
Owen Sound; 2nd, W Fleming, Owen Sound. Breeding pen :
1st, G F Pain ; 2nd, W Fleming. Pyle-chicks: lst. D Jamie-
son. Any other rariety-2nd, Jas McLauchlan, Owen Sound.

HA,4nuns.-Golden.spangled: chicks, 2nd, J M Barclay,
Owen Sound. Breeding pen: st, sane, Golden.penciUed-
lst, Geo Walker. Breeding pen: lst, saune. Silver-span7gled
-st,same; 2nd, Lisle Park. Black-lst, W Fleming. Ch'ks:
1st and 2nd, D Coneley. Broeding pon : 1st and 2nd, sane.

L.anonNs.-White: 1st, D McKenzie, Owen Sound; 2nd,
Lisle Park. Chicks : lst, Jas Rowland,.)wen Sound ; 2nd, J
Ramsay. Breeding pon; st, D McKer*le; 2nd, Jas Rowland.
Broiwn :st, P A Black, Owen Sound. chicks: 1st, J C Bon-
ner, Owen Sound ; 2nd, W Reid, Owen Sound.

SpANisHi.-Ist, J M Carson, Orangeville; Znd, H Wright,
Owen Sound. Chicks: 1st, J M Carson; 2nd, H Wright.
Breeding pen: 1st, W J Lewis; 2nd, J M Carson.

JAvA.-Black. :st, J H Creasor, Owen Sound.
PLyatouru RocKs.-1st, H Wright; 2nd, John Ramsay.

Chicks. lst, J 31 Carson; 2nd, W J Lewis. Breeding pen :lst,
W J Lewis; 2nd, I Wright.

YooaL in îarly all classes.
PRIZE LIST.

JUDOx-A. STEVENS, MAss., U. S.
BRAHM.%As.-Light-- 10 entries: cock, 1st, M L Connolly,

Lennoxville. Hen: ist, 2nd and 3rd, saine. Puliets: 1st and
2nd, sane; 3rd, H Richardson.

Cocmiiss.-14 entries: cock, 2nd, Geo Pilkington, North
Hatley; Srd, E J Temple, Sherbrooke. Hen: 1st and 2nd, G
Pilkington; Srd, E J Temple, Sherbrooke. Cockerel: lst, G
Pilkington ; 2nd, sane ; Srd, Geo Mennie, Sherbrooke. Pul-
let: lst and 2nd, Geo Pilkington ; 3rd, E J Temple.

GA&is.-76 entries.-Black-breasted Red: cock, ist, C J
Odell, Sherbrooke. lens:lst,2ndandSrd,same. Cockerels:
1st, same; 2nd, Jno Kilgour; 3rd, U Bonneville, Danville.
Pullet: 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 10 J Odell.' Browrn-breasted Red:
cockerels, 1st and 2nd, Shaw Thomas. Hen Ist and 2nd,
samie. Pullet : 1st, 2nd and 3rd, sanie. Black-cock : ist, M
L Connolly. Hen: Ist,'saine. Ye7low DucAicin7-cockèrel;
lst, Shaw Thoras; 2nd, John Tamlin ; Srd, W Walley, Sher-
brooke. Hens: 1st, saine; 2nd, Jno Tanlin. Pullet: 1st,
Shaw Thomas. Silver Duckwing-cockerel: 1st, U Bonne.
ville. Hen:lst,sanie. Pullet: 2nd,same. ReãPie-cock:
1st, U Bonneville; 2nd and Srd J Tanlin. Hen: 2nd, saine.
Cockerel:ist, U Bonneville; 2ndi, Jno Tamlin ;Srd, W Tamlin.
Pullets: lst, U Bonneville ; 2nd and 3rd, W Tanlin. MTalay-
cock; 1st and 2nd, A Paquett, Danville. Hen : 1st and 2nd,
sanie.

PLYMouTn.RocîCs.-12 entries-cock: 1st, C J Odell. Cock-
erel: it,.H W Edwards, Coaticooke; 2nd, Hugh Worthington,
Sherbrooko -3rd, H Richardson, Sherbrooke. Pullet: 1st, il
W -Edwards; 2nd, James Robertson: 3rd, Hugh Worthington.

L.onoas.-26 entries: White: cock, Ist, 2nàl and Srd, Jno
Gunning. Hen: 1st2nd and 3rd;.same. Cockérel:1st, Geo
Moy; 2nd and Srd, Jno Gunning. Pullets: 1st, 2nd and 3rd,
saine. Brow'n: Cockerel, 1st, Jno EiIgour; 2nt., James Moy,
Hen •1st, 2nd and 3rd, sane. Pullets:ist, Jýno ilgour ; 2nd,
and 3rd, James Moy. Black: Cockerel, '2st, F Peltièr, City.
Pullet: 1st, sane.

WYANDorEs-cock: 1st, Guy Carr, Compton. Cockerel:
1st. saine. Hens: st, sane. Pullets: 1st. sanie.

HaMn7uRo.s-24 entries, Black: cock: 1st and 2nd, Adam L
Grindrod, City. Hen:1st and 2nd, sane. Cockercl: Ist and
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2nid, saine; 3rd, Burt Todd, Coînptonî. Puilet,lst, A L Grinid-
rod, City ; 2nd and 3rd, ßurt Todd. Siler-Spanyled-cock-
erel: 1st, Il Saivyer, Cookshire. Pullet : 1st, saine. Silver
Pencilled-cock, 1st, Burt Todd ; 2nd, saime. Golden-pull-
ts . 1st, 2nd, 3rd. attd 4th, Frank Thomnas, City.
SrAISIU.-22 entries, cock,1st, Jaines Moy, City. lien •st,

aid 2id, saine ; 3rd, Jnq Kilgour. Coekerel :st, Jaiies Moy.
Puillet. Ist, and 2nd, saine; 3rd, Jnce Kilgour.

l'nis-Golden : cock : 1st, Jno Burbeek, City. lien : Ist
anid 2n1d, saie ; 3rd, Peter Couture, City. Cockerel : 1st, saine
,îwul, Jto Burbeck. Pullet : lst aind 2d, saie.

JAvAs-Black: cock: 1st, Purt Todd. IIen: 1st, saine.
Ilor».%s.-cock : st, Wra Varrett, City. len: 1st, saime.
SirKirs-Ist, anîd.2id, Wn Varrett.
Fn.7zxs.-lst and 2nd, James Moy.
BA\Tims.-Black B. R. Gaie: cock: 1st, Jno Wood, Citv.

Cockerel : 1st and 3rd, saine, 2nd, Jno Davis, City. lien:
1st, Jno Wooi ; 2nd, Jno Davis. Sebriqht-cock : 1st Mr Var-
rett; 2nd, Burt Todd. Hen : 1st, Mr Varrett ; 2nd, B Todd.

TunxsErs.-Pair Bronze: 1st, U Bonneville.
Do-ciis.-Pekin: Ist, 2nd and 3rd, Guy Carr ; 4th, Juo Fales.
GLINHA FowL.-lst, James Robertson, City.
Baixxp.orso PENs.-Liglht Bralinias: 1st, H Sawyer. Black

Spanish : Ist, Jno Kilgour; 2nd, E J Temple, City. White
Leglorns, 1st, Jno Guiuîng, City. Brownu Leglhoris : 1st, R
Milne, City. Black Red Gaine: Ist, Andy Kilgour, CIty ; 2nd,
.Jin Kilgour. Black Haiiibitrg4: 1st, A L Grindrod ; 2nfd, B
Todi. Gaine Bantaus: 1st and 2nd, M L ConnollI, Leniiox-
ville.

PoyoNs.-Pouters, blue pied: Tst, A Kilgour. Antwerps.
1,t, James Moy; 2nud, C E llioux, City. Trunpeters, mottled,
1st, Janes Moy; 2nd, Geo Moy. Jacobins, red : 1st, saine.
Wlite : lst, James Drev. Barbs, lack: 1st, Jamies Moy;
2nîd, same ; 3rd, Geo Aoy. Red: 1st, A Kilgour. Tunblers,
kite: 1st, B Todd ; 2nd, A Kilgour; Srd, Jamnes Moy. Fan-
tails, white: 1st, Geo 310y ; 2n1d, James Moy ; 3rd, J Gluning.
lack : 1st, Jatnes Moy. Blue: 1st, saie. 3Mottled: 1st, C E

Rioux. Heiiets, yellow head :lst, Jamîîes MToy. Silverhe:l:
Tht, B Todd. Nuns: 1st, saine ; 2nd, James 3oy ; 3rd, G Moy.
Owls, blue: Tst, A Kilgour; 2nd, saine; 3rd, Geo Moy. Bir-
minighamî llollers: Tst, B Todd.

Show of the Maritin2 Pouîltry Association.

The first Exhfibitionl of the above association,
leld in the town of Moncton, closqed on Ile 19ith
of Febriuarîy, 1885. Mr. I. K. Felch, made the
awarids.

PRIZE LIST.
Bit u.i iiht: fowls. 2nd, Benj Cliarters, Moncton

clicks : st and 2n1d, P A 31aegowan, loncton.
I'rvitouTiI RoCss.-chicks: 1st, sanie.
Lonîonsa.--White: hicks, 1st, P O Law, Moncton ; 2nd, H

Keillor, Dartuouth; fowls: 2nd, Rev J Quiiii, Bathurst.
1<po.e conîtbed--2id, P O Law. Brown-chicks: lst, H C Gass
Slimibeiacadie ; 2nd, James Nairi, Truro.

Sr'.gois.-cieks:lst, H C Gass; 2nid, Benj Charters.
WyAsiorrs.-chicks: 2nd, P t Law.
PoLIsI. - Il'kite-creôted Black. fowls, 1st, H C Gass.
o .is. - Black-B Red. fowls, 1st, Hugh Camîpbell, St Joln;

211(l, Col A Blainle, St Johnî. Do, cliicksu: 1st, Hugh Camip.
bell; 2id. P O Law. lt'd-Pile: fowls, Tst, A Magee, St Jolii ,
do. chîcks ; 1st, Hugh Cainpbell.

B..rÀs.-Red.Pyle Game:1 st, Hugh Campbell, Portland.
Blck.B. Red-J McB Morrison, St John.

lcKsi-Pekin: lst, Henry Keillor. White-crested: lst and
2nii, Blugh Camîipbell. East Indian:lst, Andrew Downs, Hal-
ifax. Colored Muscory: 2rd, Hugh Canpbell.

Tunruuys.-Bronze, Tst, A È Peters, Moncton ;2nd, P O Law.
SPECIAL URIZEs.

Best Asiatic cock or cickerel, P A 3Macgowan. Pair Light
Brahias, samie. -Light Brahnùa coek or cockerel, sane. Lt
Brahma pullet, sane-. Best pullet in the exhibition, saine.
l'air Light Brahma fowls, Beni Charters. Pair Dark Brahuas
B C Gasq. Best Dark Brahna cock or cockerel, sane. Best
pair chicks on exhibition, P, A Margowan. P. Rôck cock or
euckerel, samie. Hen or pullet, Beni Charters. Pair Gaine
Bantains, Hugh Campbell. Pair Bantaims, sane. Pair grade
fowls on exhibition, Rev Jas Quinni. Pair fowls, any variety,
littl Caimipbell. Cock, anyvariety, sanie. Pair Ganies, saine.
lhiack-Breasted Red Gane cock or cockerel, samne. lair Bt'k-
Ilreasted Red Gamne fowls or chicks, saine. Gaine ien or pul.
let. 'amiîe. lien, any variety, A McGee, StJohn. Wyandotte
csckerel, H C Gas. Pair Wyandottes, P O Law. Brown Leg-

lornî hen or pullet, Rev Jas Quinn. P'air Silver Polisi fowls
or ducks, D P Wetîtiore, Clifton. Pair Silver Polisi chicks,
samne. Hlaîinbuirg rock orcockerel, Hienry Keillor. Pair White
Crested Blaek Polislh, H C Gass. Cockerel any variety, Hl C
Gass. Pair Rose-conbed, White Leghornî fowls or chicks, Po Law. Rose-coibed do. -ock ôr cockerel, sane. Do., put,
let, samne. l'air chicks, saine. l'air Wlite Leghorn chicks,
sanie. Pair Rose-conbed Brown Leghiornts, P A Macgowai.
Rose-combed do., cock or cockerel, saine. Do., pullet, saine.
Pair Brown Leghorns, Il C Gass. l'air Black Spanisli fowls or
chicksu, saie. Black Snpaiisl cock or cockerel, aie. Pair
Black Cochins, Benj Charters. Pair Ducks, Henry Keillor.
Drake, saine. Pair Rouen Ducks, Rlev Jas Quinn. Pair old
Turkeys, A E Peters. Pair Turkcy chicks, P 0 Law.

The Chathai Show.

While attending the New York show I received
a communication fron the enterprisingyouing fan-
cier, Mr. J. M. Macpherson, of Cliathamo, regarding
the coming show. I subsequently learned thtat,
during Mr. Macpherson's visit to England, wlere
ie spent the holidays, the interest in this society
lad fallon off to stch an extent that matters lay
dormant. Renlizing this on his return, lie deter-
mine d to shoulder the wholu rssponsibility him-
self, and much credit is due him for successfully
carrying out that determination. The show was
not a large one but the quality of the stock was
good.

I w-as pleased to ncte the good feeling that pre-
vailed among exhibitors. It is agreat mistake for
members of societies and exhibitors to harbor
jealousy and strife unjustly to win over tlieir coin-
petitors. I did not sec any such disposition in
Chatham. Judging from the interest shown in
having birds scored I think the fanciers there will
record thlicir votes in favor of scoring. It is sur-
prizing to me to find any oue opposed to it. If
seoring is done by a competent judge whîy ca
tiere be any more objection to it thau there is to
weigiug or measuring any article of commerce;
If a person is dealing in culls and desires to sell
tiem for good stock-or if a judge is not able to
apply the Standard intelligently. I can sec whiy
suci persons miglit object, and prefer judging
without scoring, yet therc is nio more justice in
that tlan there vould be in guessing at the mea-
surements of grain--.paliming off chaff and wheat
for the clean article, or iusing unreliable weiglhts
and mensures when we are figuring up the value
of our commodities.

I do not regret ry visit to Chatham, and the
pl-asuire of again shaking hands with friend Ful-
lei-ton of the REvmW added nota little to muy enjoy-
ment.

May the Chatham boys and the Rev-v continue
to prosper.

J. Y. BICKNELL.
Buffilo, 1N. Y., March 16thi, 1885.

We will merely add a few lines to friend Bick-
nell's letter. Tlic exhibition partook largely of a
local character, and the exhibits showed well for
the quality of the stock owned by Chatham fan-
Cilrs.

The show was held in a large store in the Opera
House Block, which is situated near the centre of
the business part of the toivn. The attendance of
visitors vas pretty good, but not up to what it
would have been had a lcngei time been given to
advertising the show.

By reference to the scores, which are given in
the list, it will bc secen that many of the birds are
of highs excellence. In Ligit Brainas, Ply-

ci
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mouîth Rocks, and Gaines, there were several
fine birds left ont after the cards were up. Mr.
Bicknell scored the birds, and his awards gave
general satisfaction. He-does ngt look a'ay older
than when we first mnet him, some ten years ago.

On the evening of Friday, the visitors were
entertained atan oystersupper. A couple ofhours
were pleasantly spent in speeches and social con-
versation.

Now that the ice is broken we will look for
the formation of a strong society in Chatham,
and the holding of an excellent show annually.
The material, both in men and birds, is there.
We know that Mr. Macpherson will not be idle,
and we hope all will join in and give an impetus
to the fancy that will be felt throughout the whole
neighborhood.

PRIZE LIST.
BR AItAs.-ight: pair fowls: 1st, FSanagan, 174. Chicks,

1st and 2nd, Wni Penman, 189 and 186. Dark: chicks, 1st, J
M Macpherson, 184 , 2id, F Sanagan, 1b1ý.

CociiNs.-Partrijcj. chicks, 1st and 2nd, Wm Penman,
185 and 184a. Wlite: fowls, 1st, J M Macpherson, 1831.

LANGOANS.-Chicks, Ist, same, 191; 2nd, W Oliver, 187è.
PLYMOUTH RocK.-fowls, 1st and 2nd, Win Peniman, 185à &

1701. Chicks: 1stand 2nd, saine, 188 and 184J.
WYANDorrES.-1st, Wm Peilnan, 1801.
DoRKING.-SilVer.gray: lst, Thos Pierce, 186.
G«AME.-Black-B. Red: fowls: 1st, Lott Fields, 188î; 2nd, W

Carling, Exeter, 185. Red P>yle: fowls, 1st, W Roche, 190.
Chicks: saine, 180ï. Any other variety: fowls: saine, 170î.

H AmBuRs.-Silver-blpanjled: fowls. 1st, D McCoig, 164J.
LEonoNs.-White: chicks, 1st, D Anquetil, 1831; 2nd, J W

Sinall, 1771:
SPANîsi.--f. F. B: chicks: lst, J Hadley, 179!.
PoLIsI.-fowls, lst, M Daniels, 1801. Chlcks, saine, 184.
BANTAMI.-Game:fowls: lst, Lott Fields, 1781. Chicks, 1st

Chas W Baxter, 1901
Ducs.-Pekin: 1st, J Meyer.
GEEsE.-1st J H Fields.
TURKEYs.-st and 2nd, J W Shackleton.
PiGEoNs.-Pouters: lst and 2nd ; Carriers: 1st and 2nd

Tuinblers : Ist ; Antwerps: lst and 2nd; Fantails: lst and 2nd;
Jacobins: Ist; Owls: 1st; Nuns :1 st, ail, H B Donovan, To-
ronto. .

srEciALS.
Ilighest scoring bir.. in the show, J M Macpherson. High-

est scoring entry, Asiatics, same; do, Ainerican, W Pennan ;
do, Dorkings, Thos Pierce; do, Ganes, LottFields; do, ain-
burgs, D McCoig ; do, Leghorns D Anquetil; do, Polands, M
Daniels ; do, llantans, C Baxter ; do, Turkeys, D Shackleton;
dlo Geese, .J H Flelds;-do, Pigedns, H B Donovan. Breeding
pen Light Brahnas, W Pennan. Collection of Pigeons, Il B
Danovan.

Annîîual Leeting of the Montreal Poultry
and Pet Stock Association.

The annual meeting of this association was held
in the Hope Coffce House on the 12th of March,
1885. Mr. W. Lavers, president, in the chair.
There wvere present %lessrs. Thos. Costen, A. Joyce,
Dr. Nichol, Dr. Andres, J. H. Cayford and many
others.

The meeting being declared open the secretary
read his annual repwit, which was as follows

I beg to submit this, tho seventh annual report
of the Societv. and as I have iad the honor ot pre-
paring five of them, to insure in the future a little
variety, it will bc necessary to inake the office like
that of the Mayor, changeable, and put some new
blood in to help give the Society a fresh impetus.

In the last annual report mention was made of
thu Dominion exhibition, that was to be held in
this cit3 during the fail of the year, and the desir-

abilit-y of havirig a representation from the So-
ciety on the Exhibition committee was alluded to.

Our president was placed on that committee, and
throigh his efforts, assisted by members of thisso-
ciety, the most successful fal exhibition of poultry
and pet stock took place that was ever beld in the
city, forming not the least attractive portion of
the exhibition, as the building was crowded with
visitors.

The annual show of the society was held in the
Mechanics' Hall on the 13th, 14th and 16th of
February, 1883. TIhrough the liberality of A.
Joyce and others, special prizes were offered for
dressed and trussed punltry. As this was the finit
time this department had been added to our prize-
list it was hoped that it would have met with a
generous response from the farmers and poultry-
men of the district. But unfortunately the entries
were few in number, tit showing the need of per-
severence in this depaitment tilt there is an exhi-
bit of dressed poultry worthy of the large and in-
creasing interest it represents.

The entries showed an increase of 100 over last
year, and owing to the superior advantages of the
Mechanics' Hall the exhibits were placed in a
much more favorable position than the previous
year. It is gratifying to record that the exhibits
increase year by year, and in those classes that
have large entries they compare favorably as to'
quality with the largest shows held in America,
and this statement is made advisedly from the
writer's observations.

The pigeons were judged by John James of To-
ronto; the birds, etc., by J. Scott, of Montreal ; the
poultry by 1. K. Felcli, of Natick, Mass., for the
third year in succession.

As the subject of scoring has been ventilated
through the columns of the CANADIAN POULTR RE-
viEw during the past year, and as this society was
the first in Canada to adopt the scoring system, it
is desirable that it should be placed on record that
this society is of the opinion that the scoring
system is the best way of judging a show, as
the judge places on record his reasons for arriving
at his decision, and the score card lias been found
one of the best neans of educating the fanciers of
this society.

The thanks of the society are due to Joseph
Hickson, Esq., for favors received; to Messrs. James
and Scott. who kindly acted as judges; also to
those citizens who so generously donated the
special prizes.

The receipts for the year were $370.53, the ex-
penses $369,92, leaving a balance in band of 58
cents. The whole respectfully submitted.

J. H. CAYFORD, &60cr'tary.
The election of officers was then proceeded with.

and resulted as follors:-President, W. Lavers; 1st
Vice-President, Thos. Costen; 2nd Vice-President,
G. C. Philpott; 3rd Vice-President, J. C. Nichol ;
Secretary-Treasurer, J., H. Cayford. Executive
Committee, Messrs. J. Ainsley, T. Bastien, H. Beck-
ham, l. T. Keating, R. Lavers, R. C. Wills, Wm.
Cox, M. M. P., Dr. Andres, J. J. Riddle, A. Rheaune,
J. Scott, R. G. Taylor and Sergeant Wilson.

Votes of thanks were then passed to the retiring
officers, and to the Hope Coffee House Association
for the free use of a room for committee and other
meetings during the year. also to Messrs. James
and Scott for services as judges, and to Mr. Jas.
Fullerton of the CANADIAN POULTRY REviEw.
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to the list of honorary vice-presidents.

After the meeting the menibers adjourned to the
dining-roon for supper, and the remainder of the
evening was pleasantly spent with speeches and
songs.

St. Thomas Poiltry and Pet Stock Ass'n.

A well attended meeting of poultrymen was
held on Thursday evening, February 19th, at the
Httchinson Ilouse, and an association was formed,
to be known as the " St. Thomas Poultry and Pet
Stock Association," twenty-four gentlemen enroll-
ing themselves as members.

Mr. Chas. Roc was appointed chairman, and C.
A. Love, secretary, for the evening.

On motion, the following officers were elected
for the coming year-Hon. president, J. S. Upper;
president, W. H. Moore; first vice-president. John
Axford ; second vice-president, H. C. Terple; secre-
tary, A. W. Graham ; treasurer, S. Dublier; execu-
tive committee, D. M. Barnes, Thos. H. Scott, Chas.
Roc, P. Brown and C. A. Love. Messrs. Chas. Roc,
J. Axford and H. C. Teeple verc appointed a coni-
mittee to confer with the Southern Counties Fair
Board, with a view to the improvemtent of the
prize list, so far as it affects the poultry interest.

The constitution and by-laws were adopted, as
prepared by a committee appointed at a previous
meeting.

As a place of meeting, Mr. Upper offered the
association the free use of his office, which was
accepted.

The meeting then closed to meet again in one
month for the further transaction of business.
The large attendance and enthusiasm displayed
speaks well for the success of the association.

London Poultry and Pet Stock Association.

The annual meeting of our society was held on
the evening of the 24th ult., at which there was a
large attendance of members-35 in all. Six new
menibers were added to the roll. -

The election of the officers for the ensuing year
was proceeded with, and resulted as follows:-
President, H. 9. K. Tozer; first vice-president, R.
Oke; second vice-president, Bobert McGurdy;
secretary, Geo. Bedgood; treasurer, J. H. Saunders;
ai4ditors, James F. Willianis and Alfred Flawn;
Directors: Messrs Thos. Keiley, G. P. Bartlett, Chas,
Oke, 8. K. Stewart, Samuel Scott, Geo. Winterbaot-
tom, Norman McLeod and A. J. George. Messrs.
W. McNgeil and A. Bogue were chosen representa-
tives te the Toronto Industrial Exhibition Asso-
ciation.

After the business of the evening was coaclud-
ed the memabers adjourned te the St. Nicholas Sa-
ion, where an oyster supper was partalien of, and a
couple of hours very pleasaptIy spent.

We refer with pleasure te the fact that, through
the exertions of our society, the poultry interests
are prosperi4g in this section. We started with a
menberslhip of ffteen, and now have on our roll
thirty.fve members i we also point with pride to
the pro.minent position our members hold in the
fancy as breeders and exhibitors.

GEoRGE BEDWooD, Secretary.
London, March 7th, 1885.

Annual Meeting of Owen Sound Poultry
and Pet Stock Association.

The annual meeting of this association was held
in the Cuuncil Chambers, on Tuesday evening,
the 10th inst. Minutes of last meeting read and
confirmed. The secretary read his annual report,
which showed the association to bcin a good fi-
nancial position. After paying the prizes, and all
expenses, there is a small balance on band.

The election of officers for the ensuing year then
took place, resultiag as follows:-President, G. F.
Paine, Esq., first vice-president, D. McKenzie, Esq.;
second vice-president, W. Flemming Esq.; secre-
tary, A. C. Blyth ; treasurer, John MUiller. Direc-
tors: Messrs. H. Wright, P. A. Black, John Ram-
say, A. Frost, W. J. Lewis, R. Wyllie, G. Harcourt,
L. Parker, and W. H. Brown.

After the election of officers the association re-
solved that scoring, with the American Standard
in hand is the best and most satisfactory way of
judging, and that a copy of this resolution bc sent
to the CANAD. AN POULTaY REvIEw.

A. C. BLYrr, Secretary.
Owen Sound, March lth, 1885.

Questions and Answers.

1. In judging and scoring by the Standard what
is the correct interpretation of the Standard dis-
qualification " Feather legs?' Should the presence
of two or three small pin-feathers on one Ieg be
sufficient to disqualify Plymouth Rocks?

2 In scoring chickens, is the Standard for cocks
and liens to be strictly enforced, or an allowance
(in plumage particularly) made for their being
chickens?

3. If one part of a bird, say a toc, be diseased, is
the eut to be made off " legs and tocs" or off " con-
dition," or both? What would you consider a fair
penalty for " bumble foot?"

4. To what extent are " brassy" feathers allowed
in a Plymouth Rock, before it should be disquali-
fied.

5. How are birds judged for weight when no
standard weight is given ?

ANswERs.
1. Feathers on the legs of Plymouth Rocks dis-

qualify, no natter how few there may be. The
case is not altered even if only found on one leg.
A rigid adherence te the Standard is best in such
cases.

2. No allowance should be made for what the
bird may become or has been. A bird in the
prime of its first year will generally score higher
than ever afterivards.

a. '&Condition" is usualiy held to cover general
condition of feathers and flesh. Sornejudges make
it a rile when serious defects, such as bumble-foot
appear, when the value of legs and tocs is not suf-
ficient to cover the defect, to eut on both. In our
opinion any defect that positively destroys a bird's
usefulness should disqualify.

4. Real brassy feathers should disqualify, no
matter how small the number. Very few Ply-
mouth Rock cocks or cockerels are free from rusty
color in the wings, but this is net held to be a
disqualification.

5. Weight is not taken into account.
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Somewhere in Cxiada, ln the Snîow.

Editor Review.
Thanks for the twvo REviEws ianded nie as I

left Montreal, as they relieved the monotony of be-
ing stalle! il the snows of Canada--an agreeable
position for a judge vho is due at an exhibition.

I notice the discussion upon the question of
score judging, also the discuision at the Ontario
meeting. In it Mr. Buck says I refused to score.
In the days when I judged the Brantford exhibi-
bition the score system was used only when
necessary to decide between the birds sclected as
the winners. At Brantford, whien the disqualifica-
tions had been made, the few remaining were so
self-evident and plain to all as not to need scoring,
only in a few cases, not one class in four having

Seaisoiable Hints.

latching is now the order of the dIày. The
present is the tinie to get out the chicks of the
large breeds to win at the fall shows. Doa't
bother with the smaller breeds for a couple of
weeks or a month yet. unless the object is eggs
in the fall and early winter.

To set a hen right in cold weather. the nest
should be ii a warmu. or at least well sheltered
place. Give a gond deep layer of straw or hiay
uiiderneîath, and niake the nest deeper than you
would in warmîî weather. Give fewer eggs-
nine for a medium sized hen, and eleven is
enouglh for the largest. IL is not the nunber of
eggs a blen can bide under lier, but the numlier
she can keep warmi that must he considered, as
to hatch t heum at tis season of the year the body
mîust coue constantly in contact with aIl in the
nest. Bc sure that your liatelher is frece fromu
lice. Have a good feed of corn, freshî water and
gravel wiere she cai help lherlf quickly wien
she cones off t-le nest, and se that shxe goes on
aig. in before the eggs are chilled.

Wlien your ieart is gladdened by the ciirip"
of the little chickens, resolve that they shall not
bc made to suifer on acecount of their early ad-
vent. Keep theni warn. This is not always
easy. S>me will say "O the lien will atteuid to
tliat." She can't in very cold wCatlîer, without
your lîclp. She will keep thicir bodies wari.
but you inusti sec that tleir feet are nlot allowed
to f rceze. Give tlem a gooi deep layer of straw
or other warn substance to slueep 01. Mr. Pen-
iman, of Chathan, lias an excellent plaa for
keeping early chieks confortable. It is by plae
in then in a box, the botton of vlicl is made
of sheet iron and covered withi a layer of fine
sand. Underneath thtis a lamp is fixed. shelter-
cd so that it will not be extinguished by tleî
vind.-in fact the arrangement is two boxes.

oneC oit top of the otler, the lowver one the smîal-
lest. The chickens when cold gather near the
centre, over the lanp. and spread out when they
becone too warti. The idea is a good one, and
is not patented. -

Feed the chicks by lamp liglit. is late as you
can. IL is easy teaching thei to eat at nlight.
Keep the o>1<1 lien hungry for a couple of n.ihts
and she will teach them. Give nourishîing food
and feen often. Ha1rd briled egg and bread
crumbs. broken up fine. is excellenît, coarse oat-
ical, cracked corn and smnall wheat are good,
and sweet inilk is very valuable.

birds inside the Standard to take the full number
of prizs offered. I r,,fused to score the disqualt-
fied birds on'l. There was a contention between
the management and myself as to awarding prizes
to disqualified stock, which ivas conpromised in
the followinîg manner :-First I awarded the prize
so far as I could by the Standard, and wheti that
was done, by order of Mr. Buck hiimself, I gave the
prizes not cxhausted to the best specimens to be
found among the disqualified birds. This made
the awards look quucr, and.in My talk in the even-
ing I took occasion to explain the matter, telling
then then and there that it vas a mistaken kind-
niews to their exhibitors to give prizes to disquali-
fiod birds. Quoting the judging of that chow as
for or against the score systemi has no force, and
the assertion that I refused to score for want of
time is not truc.

I think when the judge is asked to score twice
the number of birds nîecessary to take the prizes
in large classes, and those necessary to bc sure of
scoring the best birds in the smaller eisses, an
exhibition is as quickly and far better judged by
ti use of the score-card. But when the systemn
is in use the score card is prized, for it represents
a value to the specimen scored. This gives a
value to exhibiting to those who do not win the
lst prize.

Open judgment gives the best specinen present
the prize wvhether the score bu 80 or 3 points.
The score-card places a value on the first prize.
for it says what it is vorth in points.

The first time I went-to Montreal I scored one
exhilitor's Light Brahnias 892 points, best Score;
yesterday was the third exhibition this sane exhi-
bitor bas conc before me at the saine place, and
the score now reaches 96 points. This man says,
" The score card opened my eyes at once."

You are aware, after helping me, that the
cry that it takes too long is ail bosh ; that the
forty-tive Liglht Bralmas werc scored-d of (hem,,
-in one hour and- twenty minutes, and the footing
of the cards duclared the awards, and. that there
vas not a murinur from a single exhibitor in the
class. You know~also that the entire thirtyv4wo
P. Rock specimens were scored in one hour and
fifteen minutes, and that my attention was called
to but two birds, which, when explained, was con-
sidured to bu just; and that the time consumed in
actual labor in judging did not exceed l0 hours
to score the entire- show. The number of fowls
you can ascertain of friend Cayford. The dis-
qualifications in the exhibition w-ere very few-
eleven specimens, if I recollect ariglit. Certainly
if S. B. was all day scoring forty-five Liglt Brah-
at the Ontario show he must have told lots of
stories in the time. ot.le lias lost the grip in giving
points le used to have years ago.

Yours truly,
I. K. FELncir.

Natick, U. S.

Editor Review.
Will youl tell me thlrough the REVIEw if rose-

comb Leghorns surpass the single, and if so, li
what respect. Aus.-The only superiority we
have heard claimed for the rose.combed is that
a comb of that form does not freeze so easijy,
but we have found very little differeuce, as the
spike of a rose comb will freeze about as quickly
as the points of a single comb.
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Addi'ess.
JAS. FULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada

Tlhe April Rzvymw will be out s1haelp on time.
Get your adds in it.

We apologise to our subscribers and adver-
tisers for the Rvrew being somd what bilthind
time tis month, Our desire to give a full list
of the shows at thea e pse ntim, and to
accommnodate advertisers, is our excuse.

We ask lp our readers to carefully perue the
sixteen pages of advertisements in the present is-
ste e. intnding purchaser of stock or eggs

wiho caniot find what he requires in this list
must be hiard to please. Thlere are no better
breeders, or more reliable deaers than thos
wlio use our pages. Patronize them.-

On account ot absence from hoei so iuch
duigthe showv season We have niot been ablle

to tive prompt attention to at communications.

Oursubscription lis las doubled in the last
two dears, and is versi more rapidly this
year thian ever. s

Within the last six months we have received
hundsreds of letters fromnt breeders ttributmgd
thoeir success in the poultry business to the R-
VIEw.

A sAM-)PLEr LEýTTER.-"' February 27thi, 1885.-
311r. Jas. Fullerton, Dear sir, Enclosed please find
.8.00. the balance of a«eount for year's adver
tisinig, but yrou wouild do mie a favor if yoü
would drop my advertisement for five months,
as all mny birds are sold, and 1 have letters every
dIay enquiring about them. It hias cost mle
SL 2ý5 aniswering, since I came back from

In the report of the Bowmanville show, two
cases of fraud are given-one of borrowing,- and
the other of coloring. Thtis association in this

respect has set an exaîrnple that every other in
the country should follow. There is hardly a
show held at whiel glaring cases of fraud in
trimming, cutting, plucking coloring and bor-
rowing a-e not seen, and the practice lias been
so long tolerated that thd gravity of the offense
is not appreciated. Nearly ail societies have a
clause in their rules covering these offences, and
were eaci to inforce the penaflty and publish the
naines of the offenders, the cvil would soin be
staipet ouit.

The Toronto sile show of the Poaitry Month-
/y, m reporting the procecdings of the late an-
nual meeting of the Poultry Association of On-
tario, .says:-" Messrs. John Miles, James Main,
S. Butterfietd a·id several others, spoke against
the system of scoring adolpted at this show, and
stated it Wts tue most unsatisfactory pliece of
'work they liad ever known, and inoved that the

- systein be done avay with, which vas carriei
,unanimously after a slight opposition from A.
Fullerton." Now, isn't it too bad to make Mr.
Butterfield say that lis judgmg was the most

- unsatisfactory work lie had ever known? It is
not at all like iim, andi we incline to the belief
this statemnent is on a par with the one that the
motion rescimding scoring was carried untani-
mously. Mr. Bonnick may [eel that sonie show
of gratitude is expected of iim for the gift of
the office of representation to the Industrial As-
sociation, which he begged as a reward for his
adhesion to the ant-scoring party last year.
This plea, however, looks strange in view of
the fact that lie volunitecred the statement to us,
at the time of the meeting of the Board last fall,
that lis vote and interest would be exerted on
behalf of the scoring system. We would re-
mind him of the fate of those whio attempt to sit
on two.stools. * Such) sycophancy will not pro
cure him the respect of honorable men.

Scoring at the Montreal Shaw.

Anong the many inducements we had to visit
the Montreal show this year not the lcast was the:
desire to sec judging by scoring done by the ex-
perienced judge, I. K. Felch, of Natick, Mass., and
if ve laid not derived any further pleasure or pro-
fit from the visit, what we saw and learued there
would have amply repaid ns for the expense of the
trip.

Before starting we liad the assurance from the
oilicers of the association that every facility wouîld
be afforded us to sec the work donc. We had no
occasion to complain on that score, as the exhibi-
bitors and officers were all pleased that one in no
way interested in the exhibits- should assist Mr.
Felch in the work, and we were at once installed
as his cltrk.

There was no selection of the stock here before
the judging was commenced. The 9tandard and
score-cards were placed in the clerk's hands, lcav-
ing the judge with his hands froe to examine the
birds. All the birds in which iveight ivas a con-
sideration had been previonsly weighed, and the
weight placed on the entry tickets. Commencing
at the end of a row each bird was in turn examin-
cd and scored, without any reference to its neigh-
bor. The number of the entry and name of va-
riety was first placed on the card, and then the
judging commenced. Before the bird was takcn
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out of the cage, symrnetry. condition aý far as it
could be judged, and carriage of wings were con-
sidered. 'l'ie bird was then taken out and subject-
ed to a thorougli exanination in all parts, and the
n outs" given as discovered, head, comb, neck and
so on ; condition, breast and body can only bo de-
cided by handling, and after all these were look.
ed to the bird vas returned to the coop, and the
exarnination of legs and feet gone through. The
score card was then placed on the bottom of the
package, and another bird taken in the same .way
until all the class was gone throtgh. The secre-
tary or an assistant cane around freqtîently and
collected the cards of the birds scored, took them
to the office, where they were added up, and on
the completion of the ciass, the prize cards were at
once tacked up. In no case did the judge have
access to the score-card, or evince a desire to see
them, and not a figure was changed after being
once correctly put down. When defects were dis-
covered that were considered hardly worth cutting,
a check was placed opposite the section on the
card, and these checks in case of a tic, were count-
ed against the bird having them. When a case of
disqualification vas discovered, if scoring had
been conmenced, it was at once discontinued, and
the cause of disqualification placed on the card.
There were few disqualified birds found here, but
we noticed that the majority of the disqualifica-
tions fournd were brought out in the handling,
showing that birds can not be properly scored or
judged without handling.

With regard to the time occupied in scoring, we
refer our readers to Mr. Felch's letter In another
colunin. What we saw here convinced us that
the time question wvill not be considered an ob-
stacle in the way of the adoption of scoring when
it is undertaken by willing and competent men.
Mr. Felch assured us that he can with ease score a
bird in each four minutes of the day, and this rate
of progress was exceeded here. Of course this
proficiency can only be attained by the judge hav-
ing a thorough knowledge of the Standard, and a
great deal of practice. The Montreal show was
judged in ten and a half hours. We have seen
prizes distbuted more quickly. but we are con-
vinced there is no more speedy way ofjudging
fowls than by scoring.

There was no closng of doors or shutting out
.xhibitors here. Exhibitors were at liberty to

òòôk on and sec how it was done. At times the
iitere'it would cause them to crowd a little, but
the sligStest intitùation that more room or light
was needed, cased thefp to fall black. The work
vas alVays going oh. There w'as no walting for

judges' bodks to be handed in ahd ûiade up, but the
whole work was progressing at the sanie tirne.

We submit these facts to our readers in refuta-
tion of many of th.e statements made at the late
.alnual meeting of the Poultry Association of On-
tario, and iefrain Yfrom any further conirnents.

The best 'ehibition coop for breeding pen we
have yet Éeen was that in use at tlie 3iontreal
show. Its'diménsions were 5'x3t., top, ehds and
sides fórnieà of ioùnd rods of hard wood, plac-
ea abbut 'thrée inches apart. It was collapsible.
closing up in a space of five incles by the mnea
sures given above, Weight, 36 poinds. 3j, T.
Keating, Aontreal, is the maker,

New Advertisenents.

W. F. James, Sherbrooke, P..Q.
Whiting & Hammel, St. Catharines, Ont.
Win. Penman, Chatham, Ont.
U. Bonneville, Danville P. Q.
W. L. Ball, Richmond, P. Q.
Chas. Campbell, Richnond, P. Q.
Geo. Dunton, Richmond, P. Q.
J. Macpherson, Chathain, Ont.
Thos. Costen, Montreal, P. q.
Picard & Spicer, Exeter, Ont.
John Finch, Seaforth, Ont.
A. J. Willson, Seaforth, Ont.
San Holmes, Chatham, Ont.
H. A. Joncs, Worcester, Mass., U. S.
C. W. Treadgold, Clarksburg, 0 it.
Thos. Hall, Outremont, Montreal, P. Q.
W. R. Garner & Bro., London, Ont.
John James, Toronto, Ont.
W. M. CarWan, Norwich, Ont.
N. Lush, Peterborough, Ont.
J. Y. Blcknell, Buffalo, N. Y.
Jno. W. Dutton, Bowmanville, Ont.
C. J. Odell, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
E. Kester, Brantford, Ont.
E. H. Hurd, Strathroy, Ont.
Win. McLoud, Lucan, Ont.
W. Sunley, Guelph, Ont.
P. G. Keyes, Ottawa, Ont.
Jas. Baptie, Springville, Ont.
Kydd & Wright, Bowmanvil!e, Ont.
A. M. Lang, Cove Dale, Ky., U. S.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.
Two Uanes $1.00 per an.; each additional ine

C. G. KEYES, PALmTRA, ONT.,
Breeder of Bronze Tuikeys and Plymouth Rocks.

50c.

3

J. H. RICHARDS, GoDERIcH, ONT.,
Breeder of Houdans (exclusively). 2 yards, of noted strains.

C. A. GRAF, MARTIN8vILLE, NIAGArA, Co., N. Y.,
Wyandottes and Rouen Ducks. Eggs $3.00 per setting.

G. A. BOGUE, StaATruov, ONT.,
Breeder of Pekin Ducks, Lt. Br4hmas and Houdans. 12

H. P. HARRISON, 247 McCaul St., Toitosio,
Black-breasted Red Ganies, 1ie4ton and T1yonp straiqq.

ALFRED HOBBS, Bow3mANVILLE, Ont.,
Breeder of S. G, Dorkings (imported trom England), Houdans,
B. Javas, and B. Hamburgs. Eggs $3 per setting.

CHAS. MASSIE, PORT Ho'E, ONT.,
Breeder of High.class Pigeons of the leading varieties.

JOHN HORD, PARXHILL, ONr.
Breeder of 15 differnt varieties of Land and Water Fowls.
Toulouse Geese a specialty. ,

JAMES BAPTIE, Sp*isoviLLz, ONti.,
Importer and breeder of Golden and Silver S Hamburgs.

H. F. ALIUNG, No. 41, WALNUT-ST., NEwARK, N. J., U. S.
Breeder of Brown, Black and White Leghorns. Ti los, $5.00
to $25.00. Plymouth Rock and Light Brahmg hens, $.00 to
$5.oo each.

R. E. BINGHAM. STAVNFa, ON?.,
B3reede~r qf IJoqçdens aqgglymoqth Roc);e. ggs $3.40 per 13.

W. ». SMiTH, EAIRFIELD P1I4ANs, ONT.,
Breeder of ail varieties of Land and Water Fowls.

I.

On the preceding page, in second paragraph of
secon.. coluni. 19 lines from top, read repre-8enta-
tie insted of representation.

A large number of communications are unavoid.
ably crowded out this month to make room for
iliow reports. The April issue will appear ou
tinie, and they will appear in it. The most of
them are now in type.

The best proof that it pays to advertise in the
REvIsw is that its patrons stick to it right along.
'Ilhe longer they use it the more profitable they
find it.



2 YEARS IN THE5POULTRT YARD.
16th Edition. 108 Pages, explain-
rim the entire business. Gives

S n s t inad best reamedies for
a d=isea ."A 50-pa e i1ustrated
Catalogue. A for 25c. ln stamps.

A. M. LALTNG,

FOr SA.L i ocEl3C tl=Aing-

Se. Advrtiets of 7 eords, including addres, aeceived
for the above object only, at 25 cent for each and eery inser
tù,n, and 1 cent for each additional tord. Payment trily
in advance. ANo advertisetmtil bE inserted essg fntlly
prepaid.

WANTED-Paynent from those indebted to us for sub-
scriptions and advertismient. J. FULLERTON, Strathroy.

FOR SA LE - Houdans, 1 cockerel, 3 pullets-laying.
. Hl LLOYD, King P. t., Ont.

Fi. FARRANT, Mitchell, Ont., Breeder of Brown and
White Lechfirus, f2rst-class stock. Eggs, 2.00 pier 13.

A RATRE CHOANCE.-Eggs for atchiny, 1.50 ier 13;40 for
,04.00, Light Brahmias (Costen.) I breed Light Brahmias ex-
clusively. A. A. WHITTAKER, Morrishnrg, Ont.

WAýNTED KNOWN-That we are ln a position to do Fan-
ciers' Printing of every description in the very best styles and
at shortest notice. PO ULTR YREV1W, Strathroy, Ont.

FOR SALE-Young Lop.eared Rabbits, from imnported
stock ; Fancy Pigeons, also e rgs from Silver Sebright Bantamls.
,t2 50 pier settmng. JOHN 1 AY, Box 220, Woodutock, Ont.

FOR SA LE--Eggs from mny Lanigshans that were so success.
at the Guelph fair, $2.50 per 13 ; also a few chicks.

THOS. E. DUDLEY, St. Catharines, Ont.
Fit SALE-Egs train [lie prize-winning Wyandottes of Light and Dark Brahmas, Brown and White Leghorns, P..

Canada. Alimited number for sale at 83.00 per 13. Rocks, Black Spanish and B. B. . Gaies, 2.50 per 13.
A. FLAWN, 134 York St., London, Ont. G. T. DOWN, Park Hill, Ont.

FOR SALE--Golden Polish. 1 cockerel, 3 Pullets,-Wm.
McNeil's stock-A 1 birds. Must sell.

C. H. LLOYD, King P. O., Ont.
FOR SALE-Four pullets, single-combed Brown Leghorns,

--Stalhlschmidt strain, -first.class birds, well marked. Write
for price. H. BARRETT, Port Hope, Ont.

FOR SALE.--S. S. Hamburgs, three pullets and 1 lien ; two
W- F. B. Spanish pullets, and twoWhite Leghorn hens.

J B. CARLING, Exceter, Ont.
FOR SALE -Eggs for hatching from two grand yards of

Le±ghorns and Langshans, as goo as any in Canada, 82.00 per
13. WM. HALL, Box 106, Napanee, Ont.

FOR SALE-B ack Spanish cockerel, score 96, winner of
ist at Guelph ; in as good condition as ho was then. Price,
$6.00. THORPE & SCOTT, London. Ont.

1"lt SALE-3 Light Brahina cockerels, bred from original
peu of Chas. Campbell's famous strain, fine birds with dark
hackles. Write for price. H. BARRETT, Port Hope, Oit.

FOR SALE. -Fresh eggs in baskets at 82.00 per 13, 26 for
83.50 of B. Javas. Chicks this fall.

3 4t M. ST. MARY, Cainden, Onoida Co., N. Y., U. S.
F-vR SALE-A rarechance, don,t lose it, to get good Brown

Leghorns cheap, W. E. Bonney's stock, 6 pullets, now laying,
83.50. Write soon. H. G. BLACR, Glencoe, Ont.

NOTICE-Breeders having A 1 Dogs, Poultry, Eggs, or any
ît stock for sale, or any one wantîng the same, will please
address S. S. SELMAN, Courtright P. O., Ont.

FI)1R S A LE - Eggs from Light Brahma breeding pen as good
athe best - from Spellett's and 1. K. Felch's yards--3.00 per
13. A..C. BLYTH, Owen Sound, Ont.
- FOR SALE-Light Brahimîa and Plyniouth Rock eggs, 82.00
for 13', $3.00 for 26, carefully packed.

H. BARRETT, Port Hope, Ont.
sUPl'PLY your fowls with Ground Oyster Shells. See ad-

ertisemnit. PERRY'S POULTRY EXCHANGE,
25 Bleury St., Montreal.

FOR SALE-One pair Silver Duckwing Gaines, and one
pair W. C. P Polands. Thee birds are prize winners wher-
ever shown. Also seven Brown Leghorn pullets.

KYDD & WRIGHT, Bowmanville. Ont.

VYANDOTTE Eggs, 3.00 per 14; also Light Brahmas.
rose-comb White Leghorns and Pekin Ducks. Eggs delivered
in Ontario, Quebec or New York.

LEVI. F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-One pair Light Brahmnas,

price, Q10, or will exchange for Dark Brahma pullets. Have
token four lsts this season. Never was beaten.

FRANK SANAGAN, Chatham, Ont.
FOR SALE-Eggs for hatching from good reliable Lang-shans, not related, 82.50 per 13, 84.00 per 26. My stock is

from the yards of Thos. E Dudley, St. Catharines.
JOHN G. COSENS, Doon, Ont.

FOR SALE-Two Golden Sebright Bantain pullets, one win-
ner of ist at Listowel, score941, and 2nd at Seaforth, February,
1885, the other recently imported from Mitchell, of Rochester,
N. Y. A. J. WILLSON Seaforth, Ont.

FOR SALE-One pen Black Red Gaine Fowls, consisting ut
my 2nd prenium stag, score 931 points, and 4 choice pullets.
Price for the flve birds, 810.00. Apply to

C. J. ODELL, Sherbrooke, P. Q.
FOR SALE-A few pairs White Leghorns, A 1 stock, 82.06

to $4.00 per pair. Sired by "Seafoam No. 7" and "Young
Orestes"--slightly frosted.

C. W. TREADGOLD, Clarkesburg, Ont.
HOTTNS.-I a breeding from a pen~of these fowls that

are second to none in America, cock and 2 hens (Butter's
strain), and two grand pullets. Eggs, $2.'00 per setting.

SILAS FOSTER, Bowmanville, Ont.
EXCHiAN.G--Tac Ontario incubator orfBrooder, thesinimp-

plest aud cheapest, and nost easily run of any self-regulating
machine ever offered, for W. C. B. Polands or Vhite Cochins.
Send far circulars. ONTARIO HATCHER CO., Chatham.

FOR SALE-Breeding pen W. F. B. Spanish, Munn's ttra'n
pure, mated for hest results; took two 1sts at Seaforth, 1885 ;
2nd and 3rd at Listowel, 1885. These birds will score an ave-
rage of 93 points each. THOS. MALE, Listowel, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-White and Brown Leghorns
and Silver-spangled Hamburgs, will exchange for Black.breast-
ed Red or Red Pile Game liens.

LI
T
CIA FALCONER, Sholburne, Ont.

H. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., U. S., dealer in and
breeder of pure.bred Poultry, Pigeons, Rabbits, Fetrets, Dogs,
Guinea Pigs, Song Birds, White Rats and Mice, Cock spurs,81.25 a pair; Pit Games, Incubators, and Printing. Scnd 4c.
for illustrated circular. ltf.
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bTANLDARI) B. B. RED GAMES.-The celebrated cock,
Limiierick Boy and mate (Dr. Cooper's strain, Ireland), 2 im-
portei liens and 2 pullets, Ball's strain. Eggs, $3.00 per 13.
Two 13. B. Red cockerels for sale.

S. FOSTER & ARCHIBALD, Bowmanville, Ont.

THE CANADIAN 1'OULTRY REVIEW.

FOR SALE.-Two Light Brahna cockerols, fine birds, price
$3.00 cach ; also breeder of Light Brahnas. Eggs in season.

GEO. BULLOCK, SR., Doon, Ont,
FOR SALI Grand Pekin Bantai Cockerel, exhibition

bird, (f rom W. A. Jofiroy, Ohio). Scorod 92 byJ. Y. BlckneH,
Buffalo. Price $7.09 ; very cheap.

J. M. MACiP'HERSON, Chathan, Ont.
FOR SALE-A few Brown Leg torn Hens and Pullets ; or

would exchange for 3lack Spanish hens. Satisfaction guaran.
teed W. G. HENDERSON, Midland, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Eggs from Pekin Ducks, inported from En-
land, 82.00 per 13, or 24 for 8.00. Also a few pairs of Pekins.
I lmported the stock myself. WM. SADLER, Lambeth, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Eggs from selected Light Brahmas, (Costen
stock,)81.50 for 1 tili March 1oti. Don't miss a good offer.

A. A. WHfTlAKER, Morrisburg, Ont.
FOR SALE -Whito Polis., 1 cock, 1 lien, and 3 pullets,

from Win. McNeil's stock. Must sel! at once.
C H. LLOYD, King, Ont.

FOR SALE-Eggs f rom two coops of.Light Brahnas, prime
stock, $2.50 per 13; also a few chicks.

THOS. E. DUDLEY, St. Catharines, Ont.
BROWN LFGHORNS-1 have a grand pen of these inagnifi-

cent fowls : grand color, with gaod leg. Eggs, $1.50 per 13.
Fair hatch guaranteed. SILAS FOSTER, Bownanville.

FOR SALE-Galvanized wire netting; chromos of standard
fowls, 25 cents cach, post paid ; egg testers, 50 cents, post paid.

G. T. DOWN, Park Hill, Ont.
FOR SALE.-Newfoundlanid dog, good, kind to childrei';

price, $20.00 ; or will exchange for new furniture or offers.
LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE-Eggs fron a coop pure Croad Langshans, in.
ported 1883-purchased of Halleck, N. Y.,-85.00 ner 13.

THOS. E. DUDLEY, St. Catharlnes, Ont.
FOR SALE-The balance of my W. F. Black Spanish and

Light Brahina cockerels, at 81.00 to 82.00 each. These are.
good birds, not frozen. Satisfaction given or noney refunded.

G. H. SHEERES, Clarksburg, Ont.
FOR SALE-Egs fromI A l nads of the. fooin,. va.ietes
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FOR SALE-Two Newfoundland pups. No bc ter stock in
Canada. W. H. AULD. Erec Press, Forest, Ont.

FOt SA LE-Trio Rouen DUcks, tl.W0; L Brahna and W.C.
B. Poilish cockorels. k2.00 cach.

SAX HOLMES, Chathan, Ont
WORTlI SE.N DING FlOR-A coinplote description for mak.

ing the Geni Incubator. Easily made, durable and perfect.
Over 2000 in use. Send 10 cents at onc to

3.4 C. H. ODELL, Ottawa, Ont.
Foit SALE--Trio Silver Duckwings-very nice-cockerel,

hen and pullet ; 1st at Sherbrooke, 1885. Very cheap at $10.
Only sold for want of roomn to brecd themn.

U. BONNEVILLE, Danville, P Q.
EGdS FOR SA LE-Autocrat Light Brahmia (îutês) ggs for

sale from prize-winners, S3 per 13. I took 1st on fowls, lst on
chicks aud 2nd special on breedinng poi at the show just
olosed here. 3-3 E. HAGGITH, Bownanville, Ont.

JNO. J. JONES, Hardware Mrchant, Mitchell, Ont., hae
bouglit the Iliack Red Gaine cock that won 2nd at Guelh,
1885, and nated hii with choice Bail and Cooper pullets.
Eggs 82 per doz.

PURE SEA SHELL-Ground for fowls. on dirt, no sand.
125 lbs. in .sack for 82.00. I breed Light Bralias, White
and Partridge Cochins, Black Javas and Pelin Duc's.
Eggs and chicks for sale cheap in season.

.J. P. STARNAMAN,
2.2 Green Bush Poultry Yards, Berlin, Ont.
Folt SALE.-Score 95-Eggs fron winning Black Javas,

Langshans, P. Rocks, White and Brown Leghor.ms, Pekin
Duocks. Few Leghorns, Langsh ans aud Ducks, cheap. Write.

EUSEBIUS BEAN, Eureka Poultry Yards,
Mildmay, Ont.

FOR SALE -10 pairs crested white Fans, 4 pairs smuouth-
head Fans, 10 pairs blue Fans, and 5 pairs black Fans. I want
to sell out the whole loft, and no reasonable offer will be .e-
fused. N. JEFFREY, Box 170, Guelph, Ont.

IHER EBY CE(TIFY that 1 have sold to Messrs. Kydd &
Wright the following pedigreed Plyiouth Rocks, Pilgrim"
strain : Cock "Sir James," hon " Lidy Sherbrooke," lien
I Beauty," saine laving beau duly registt :ld in the American
Poulty Pedigree Register, with full partieuarsas to peuigrec.s,
sire and dan. W. F. JAMES, St. F<rancis Poultry Yards,

Sherbrooke, P Q.

FOR SALE-Breedling peu B. B. Red Gaue, cock and four
liens, *20.00; trio Galen-spangled H an.burgs, $8.00; pair Sil-
ver-peicilled Hanburgs, Q6. ZO 3 Houdan liens and 1 pullet,
!0.00; 3 Light Brahuna liens, $10.00; 2 Plymouth Bock pullets,84.00 ; pair White Dorkings, $6.00. These are ail good birds,
iianiy of themi prize winners. E. H. HUIID, Strathroy, Ont.

FOR SALE-Fox terrier dog, 18 monîtlhs old, by achamipion
do' and imported bitch ; Fox Terrier dog, Il mionths old, by
champion dog, grand dam wvinner of 1st at Cincinnati, O., aind
2nd at London. These dogs arc as good as can be had, and
will bc sold cieap. Also a few puppies, Fox Terriers and
Eiiglish Setters. Fox Terrier dog in stud. Apply witli stamîp
to S. A. ROBERTS, London, Ont.

CAN SPARE a few grand Golden and Silvcr.spaingled liaimi-
burgs, for exhibition and breeding, at 85.00 each; also one
pullet breeding Dark Brahma cock (a good pullet breeder,
been in use one year, and bred by Mr. Newton Adams, anoted
Dark Brhmîa Breeder of N. Y.)

3-2 JAS. BAPTIE, Sprinigeville P. O., Ont.
PIGEONS FOR SALE-1 pair of grand Black Truipeters,$8.00; 1 Black Mottled hen, 84.00; 1 WhiecPouter cock, E5.00;

1 pair of Black Pied Pouters, Q6.00; Owls, Turbits & Arch-
angels, reasonable; also 1 pair Golden Spangled Hanburgs,
(cockercl ad puillet), $10.00. Address

F A H. PARISH. 309 Taubot, St.. London. Ont.
FORSALE- uen duck aid Ligit Bralimna cggs froui 1st

prize ducks, and L. B. from cu&ierel that scored 92 points at
Guelph, P. A. of 0. show, 1885, and hens iniported originîa. y
froin the States. Will guarantee the eggs first-class. Price,
82.00 par doz. JAMES ANDERSON,

Springfield Farm, Guelph, Ont.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that we have purchased the follow-

ing prize-winmng birds:'Black-breasted Red Game cock. vin-
ner of Ist atGuelph, hen wimer of 3rd prize, and Brown Red
pullets, winners of lst, 2nd and Srd prizes. With the addition
of these to our own stock we think our collection of Games is
second io none. We will sell eggs from our Ganies at e3.00
per setting. K EILEY BROS.,

625 Colborne St., London, Ont.
FOR SALE-6 Black Cochin pullets, hatched last Sept., the

lot Q5.00; 2 Black Hanburg cockerels, z2.00 each ; 1 Black
Hanhurg cock, 2 years old, 82.00; i trio Silver Duckwing
Game Bantams, 82.00; 3 pairs English Blue Owl Pigeons 81.50
per pair, thelot for $4.00. Will exchange une Blue Turbit hen

i 00, inl part for a good singing bird. Forquality of my stock
sec advertisemnent of eggs for sale. Cash muist comle with
order, GEO. R. PERRY, Photographer, Simcoe, Ont.

TIIOS. 1110E, Whitby, Ont., breeder of White and Brown
Legliorns and Black Spanisi. Prizes woi last fall and winter:
Toronto Industrial, 1884, three 1sts and oe secor.d ; at South
Ontario, two 1st and two 2nmds on Leghmornîs, and 1st on Span.
ish ; at Hamilton, one Ist and two seconds; at Bownanville
winter show, two lsts anu two 2ndus on Leghorns, and 1st on
Spanish. Did not showv at anmy other places. Eggs for iatch.
ing, 82.00 per 13. For fivo years I have won siniliar pri q.

EGOS FOR1 H ATUHING Chcap-Black Cochin, Black Ilam
burg, White Polands, all prize birds; theyscore from98 points
up, snd have been awarded 1st prizes at Chicago, Baltitore,
Now York, Buffalo, Cleveland, Cincinnati and Toronto, and at
inany other places. Eggs for hatching, only $2.00 persetting;
three settings for 85 00. Cash to be sent witi order.

GEO. R. PERRY, Photographer, Simcoc, Ont.

Sr. FaAxcIs PoriiTiy YAans,
Sherbrooke, P. Que., Canada, Feb'y 27, 1885.

To my nuitierots patrons in the United States and Canada.
I have received so many testimonials ai l'etters contain.

ing exprescions of kindly feeling nud satisfaction iromi those
I have lad business dealings with, that I take this imeans of
returning mîy thanks.

Siunce I established mny strain of Rocks, I have had but one
object in view-that of continual imuprovenicut, and a desire
to please all my patrons by fair snd honest dealings, and the
many kind letters I have received ls to me amile rewrd.

It is with pride thmat I cau peint to the fact that I advertise
thmat anîy bird sont eut by mue not pleasing mîy customiers cao
l returned. I have sent out a very large number every year,
but so far llie neier had one rcturned, or heard s single

In my adver' -seent for 1854 I stated that, having won ail

the hîonors I cared for, I shoeuld not herearter exhibit at any of
the shows, and that my name would not appear te the fore in
g ize-lists as of yore, but fanciere might stihl look te see birds
ilf 'y s;rain snd stock from my yards te the fore as uual in
h hands of nmy customners. How have I fulflled, what some

charactorized as a 0ain "bosst't At four ef the largest
shows in Ontari, birds fro uy yards wen the following
iizes, viz : Guelph--st cockerel, score 94. ; special for best
cockerel, and special for best Plyiouth Rock lu 53 entmties; i
cockerel, At in breeding pen ; 1st and 2n1d prize cocks were
also fromi umy yards, and 3rd the "I Pilgrim" strain ; 2nd prize
cockerel was also "Pilgrim" strain. Seafortli-lst prize cok.-
erel camse froin mîy yards, and also 1st prize cock at Peter.
borougli and Bowiumansville, and 2nd prize cockerel at Listowcl.
At Montreal a gentleman who bouglt a breeding peu of i e
last fail took Jst and two specials on breeding pen ; scores, by
I. K. Felch, females: 93.ý, 92, 92, 01, 91 ; male, 9l ; 2nd cn
cockerel, 921, and another 2nd on pullet, out of a setting of
egg; another, at Sherbrooke, 1st on cockerol, score 92f, pul-
let, 1st, 941, aise from my eggs.

Such results as thieo are very gratifying to mue and to my
customers, and it will b o y aim to still further mierit their
confidence il the future.

W. F. JAMES.

W M. BROWN,
49 Mas.siu St., (late 93 Denison Aven'e,) Toronto,

Breeder of
L. BRAHMAS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS, W. LEGRORNS,

AND LANGSHANS.

My Light Brahmar? are the " Champion" strain, noted
for their non settinig,egg-laying and pize-winnng quai-
ties. My Leghorns toek Ist at Toronto and Hamilton
over ail corners. My Langshans are an excellent gener-
ai purpose fowl.

Have now about an acre of land for the accommoda-
tion of my pouitry, so that the best results may be ex-
pected.

EGGS FOR HATCHING:
Light Brahmas, 33.00 per 18 ; ail others, $2.00 per 13.
Order% now booked. 2.6m.o prcsents given away. Send

us 5 cents postage, and by
mail you will, getfree a pack-age of goods of larea value.

tst will start you in work t at will at once bring you i
money faster than anything else in America. Ail about
the $200,000 in presents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of ail ages, for all time, or spare time only.
to work for us at their own homles. Fortunes for ail
workers absolutely assured, Don't delay.

H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine.
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A. J. WILLSON,
&aforthî, - - - Ont.,

Breeder of

Exhibition Black Hamburgs,
GOLDEN POLANDS & DARK BRAHMAS,

Also

BLACK AFRICAN, GOLDEN SEBRIGHT, & G. DUCKWING
GAME 3AN'ýAMS.

Sec Feb'y and March REVIEW for prizes won.

EGGS FOR SALE-guaranteed fresh, carcfully packed in
baskets, and delivered at the Seaforth express office, at 3.00
per 13, except Game Bantams, which are Q2.00 per 13. 3

WEST DURHAM POTJLTRY YARDS,
Bowmanville, Ont.,

T ~D~D & WRIGI-IT,
Breeders of

Exclusively; Pilgrimi strain, direct from W. F. James, Sher-
brooke. Two yards of the flnest P. Rocks in Canada. See
prize lists of Guelph, Peterborough and Bownanville shows
for prizes won. Four grand cockerels for sale. Eggs for
hatching, 52.00 for 13. JOHN H.KYDD & GEO. WRIGHT.

J. B. JONES,
Box 226, - Toronto, Ont.,

IPORTER AND BREEDER
of ail the leading varieties of

FANCY PIGEONS.
SURPLUS STOCK FOR SALE, in pairs and odd birds.

Write for vhat you want, inclosing 3c. stamp for reply.
No attention paid to postal cards. 32-6

J. H. PIERCE,
Bowmanville, - Ont.,Jl Breeder of

HOUDANS and LANGSHANS,
of the most noted strains.

My birds have von high honors at Chi-
ongo, Toronto Industrial, Ont. Poultry shc w, Montreal
Boianville, etc. Eggs in season, S2-50 por 13. A

-fair -htchguaranteed. Chieks in the Fall.

Z&nRenders, when writing to our Advertisers
please mention thatyou saw theiradvertisenentini
CANADIAN POULTaY REVIEV

P. G. KEYES,
167 Rideau Street, Ottatca, Ont.,

Breeder and Importer of

Wyandottes,Plymouth Rocks
AND GOLDEN SrÈBRIGIIT BANTAMS.
The useful combined with the beautiful.

Eggs for hatching every day in the year:-Wyandottes

and uantams, $3.00 pur 13; Plymouth Rocks, $2.00 per 13.
Correspondence a pleasure. No circulars. Write for what

you want. 8-y

JAMES BAPTIE,
SPRINGVILLE P. O., - ONT.,

Importer and Breeder of
GOLDEN AND SILVER-SPANGLED

(My Specialty,)
Also, PLYMOUTH ROCKS, PARTRIDGE COCH INS, and

DARK BRAHMAS.
P. Cochins and D. Brahmas mated for pullet breeding only.

Eggs for sale in season at $3.00 per 13. 3.

WM. SUNLEY,
CUELPH, - ONT.

Breeder of

mxigh-CXlass

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
"rPilgrim" and "Keefer" strains.

Seo prize-list, Eeb'y Revicw.
A limited number of Eggs to dispose o!, at S3.00

per uetîing. For further information address Box
140, enclosing stamp i or' reply. 3-y.

WM. McLOUD,
Lucan, - Ont.,

Breeder of

B. B. Red and White
GA. MES,

- SILVER-GRAY, 00L0RED & W. DOBEIN~GS,
PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

AYLESBURY, ROUEN & CAYUGA DUCKS.
Eggs, $3.00 per setting.

STRATHROY POULTRY YARDS

E. H. HU RD, PROPRIETOR,
Breeder of

Plymouth Rocks,

goIdon and siIvir SpangIcd Po1ands,
GOLDEN SPANGLED HAM3BURGS,

and
BROWN LEGHORNS.

EGGS FOR UATCHING--Polands,$2.50 per 13;others,
$2.00 per 13. 3-y

-- 4
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LiSTOWEL POULTRYWARD,
H. GODDARll, Prprietur,

Breeder of

uh Javas W.and Bà 4gos
and .L8. ]3rbah.:rr.jas.

Black Javas. score at Listowol show : cockerel 97,
pullets, 981 and 93; W. Leghorn cockorel. 942, hen 93*

Fowls for sale at ail times. Eggs iu heason. Javas,,
$3.50 fnr 13, or $6 foi 26 : other varioties, 32 per 13.

Sec Feb. Ilevie, for prizes wvon at Listowel show.
2-y Address P. O. Box 128, Listowel, Ont.

NORTE PERTH POULTRY TARDO,
H. E. KCA RN, - Prpeo,

Breeder of

- • AND BLACK SPANISH.
Prize birds for sale at all times. Eggs for hatching

ln season, $2.00 per 13.
See prize-lIst of Listowel show ln Feb. Reic'.
E nicloso stamp for nis ow 2r.

Addross box 42, Llstowel, Ont. y

W. SANDERSON,
Stratford, - Ont..'

Breeder of

Plymouth Rocks,

HAIE LEGHORN an AN YLU ZAMUI.
WVHITE LEGIQENS and AYLESBURY ijCC,

Eggs a:d Birds for sale.
Correspondence invibed. 2-y

P. BREIDLNG, Brant Poultry Yards,
BERIN, • - ONT, t

Breeder and Importer of E R PRIETOR
PARTBIDGE, BUFF, WHITE, AND BLACE 'IN în pens of

l ight Brahmas, W. Legborns,
and ]UF, COCUINS, PLYMOUTH ROM, LàNO-

LGHT K BR HM S.NS. AND PYLE GAE BANTS
Eggs for sale in season. $3.00 per 13. Birds for sale ¶ pg best I over had.

at all times. Rlun*est dealing with ail, mîy motto. EGUS-olie sotth:g, $2.50; two or more settings
-Y attVieorate of S2.00 per settig Order barl..

JOHN AXFORD. R. G. MARTIN.

ST. ToxtAS, - - 0T., À 1Iarysville, - - Ontaro,
Breeder and Importer of Breeder of

PLYMUH nom, AN,~ ~ GH R1~A A~ AM~
and. Pl r.-:h.Eo]:.

B. B. RED GAME (inported), WRITE LEGHORKS,
SfHOUDANS, SILVER POL AND'', &c.

Eggs for hatching. S2 00 per 13. Chicks for e Prize-winners in aach v irietv.
mu season.

Correspondence invited. Eggs for Hatching in season, $3.00 per setting.
2.6m •

JAS. HUSBAND & SON, A. T. WINTER,
0airugorm P O.. - Ont., Sherbrooke, P.

Br'eeders of Breeder of

Rh Lebon and rlyoud Roch ÙBesedRd i 0

Qur Stock was originally made up of -SLVER G

W1' b.. e 8e St S t 22 > L )..S - Sec Iprize-!ists at Battleboro and Sherbrooke for prizes won

FOWLS FO2 SALE AT ALL SEASONS. 1 Several B. B. Red Gaine Bants for sale lu pairs ortrios

Breede50 er oftig

Three yards of the linest B. B. Reds on this continent.

Iqggs in season at $2.00 per settng. 2-y Send for circular. 4-y

Il -- ~-

J. Mv. CARSON,
Bo. 165,0raigerle. Ont.,

Breeder of
Fine W. F. B. SPANISH, and
Plymtouth Rock Fowls.

At G uelph sh)ow, 1885, 1stj
and special on Blauk Spanish1cock. scored 93.ý; hen, 96; pul-.
let, 96; c .Mrel, 9lb--L. (,
Jarvis, j to!,e.

At Ov n Sound Pet Stocký
Sho.w, F,, b., M88: Ist. 12n d and

special for breeding pen B. Spanish ; 1st and special on
P Rock chicks. cockerel 93,, pullet 94-H.0 Jac-sou,J'g.

1

.

.
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J1. W. BARTLETT,
Lanbcth,P O., (ate of London South,)

Breeder of
-HIGHCLASS-

gpgi DAJRK BR AI HMA1S,
At the late show of thi P. A. of Ont. ny birds won

fresh laurels, proving, as in tU'e put, that they are
equal to if not ahe.d of any In Canada.

Eggs for hat.;ilng, packed in newhinskets, $3. per 13.

Agent for ie new " Model " Incubator.

GEO. E. PERKINS,
.injersoll, - Ont.,

Breeder of
HIH-CLAUS AND TH102UGEBRED

Eggs for Hath'7ing in Season:
Plvnothtl Rocks and S. S. Hambu-gs. S1.50 par 13

Biaèk Spanish atil .% bite Leghorm., 51. per 18; L't
Brahinas and Duckb $2,00 per 13.

Blsre White Rabblt i for sale at low prices.
N. B.-u..o ton of he manure for sale. 11-y _

H. B, DONOVAN,
70 Gladstone Ave.. - .Toronto, Ont.,

Breeder of
JAPANESE BANTS.,

High - Class Fancy Pigeons,
BELGIAN, SCOTCII FANCY AND GERIMAN 'ANARIES,

AND RING DOVES.

At Ontario Poultry Association's show, 1884, won 7 prizes
on 10 entrie Seaforth, 30 prizes on 31 entries; In3ustrial,
et its, 9 2ds, eler and bronze niedals -2 prizes on 30
etîtries; "lCentral," Hamnilton, 6 prizes.

BolsE IV.EEL
-AND-

GRIANULATED BONE
Sc. a -pdt.n.c,

-also-
GROUND OYSTER SHELLS.

PERRY'S POULTRY EXCHANGE,
25 Bleury St.,

11-v MONTREAL.

LONDON, WEST PO¯ULTRY VARDS.

H.R. K.TOZER, - PROPRIETOR,
3reeder of

LIGHT BRAHMAS,
W. C. Black and Golden Polands,

Golden and Silver Spangled. Golden Pencilled
and Bilnck

FPows and Chicks forsale. Eggs for hatchinginseason.

W. Hl. CROWIE,
St. Catharines, - Ont.,

Breeder of

Exhibition Plymouth Rocks,
AND GA3E.dANTA31S.

100 FINE PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKS
To sell at Low Prica,

For Prizes won this Fall see Review for October.
Eggs for Hatching in season. 2-y.

T)RI1V.Ii-L-.ES

"AWAY UP "BLACK-REDS.
"«'1 ¾n 01 "Nero, "l 96. "Ela-

Ise,' '2.,- v ith 4 pullets by Twell's
"New York l ng 'and my famous
"Norina,"8 pounds, make (what I

claim to be) a pen

Eggs S3.00 per Setting. No Circu-
ars. Correspondence no trouble

when stamped.
P. H. TRIMBLE, Napanee, Ont.

fla k1 your rigzoi with a 'Tom Thumb Sof-nkEr.
The neatte t an

most dmable
invention everoff-ered for the pur-
Pose.

CircuIfrFre.

G. M. EALDA1IE,
Strathroy, Ont.

Dox 27.

T HORPE & SCOTT,
220 TALînuo1 ST., LONDON, ONT.,

Breeders of -

Light and Dark &trfmas,
BLACK IAMBIURGS,

(nd White-Faced Black Spanish.

Fowls for sale at all times.
10-ly Eggs for Hiatching in season.

KEILEY BROS,
623 Colborne St., London, Ont.,

Breeders of

N1ak & E Ed, In D#kIg
AND WIHITE GAMES,

Golden Polands C Cayuga Ducks.
Eggs, $3,00 per 13. Duck eggs, 2.00 per M1,

Fron birdsa second to none.
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LANGSHANS5
EXOLUOSrVELYr..

No better stock in America.
SHOW RECORD.-1884-Toronto, two lst

and two 2nd prizes. 1885-Guelpl : four first
prizes and silver iedal for best -hen. Peter
borough: two lsts and one 2nd. Bowimanville
two 1sts. Ottawa: 1st on fowls, and chickens I
sold took 1st also.

Eggs $3.00 per setting.
3 fine cockerels for sale.

Address N. LUSH,
3-3 PETERnBORoUoH, Ont.

Bicknell Strain of Javas.
Scnd sgtamp for illustrated description and prices.

If inforlorstoek will answver. some Cheap John cati
furnish it. That's the k-ld 1 kil. My custohners prefer

Good Stock at Fair Rates.
That's the kind I

J. Y. BICKNEll,
furnish.

65 Clifon Place.
I3uIrpALO, Nl,. Y.

Marchmont Poultry Yards
We breed the following varieties:

White Leghorns, Houdans, White-
Crested Black Polands, Bearded

Silv'er and Golden Polands,
Golden-pencilled Hamburgs,

and Pekin Bantams.

s Write for circular,
Add ress

JNO. W. DUTTON. &c'y,
3 3t BowMANVILLE, Ont.

<a
-~ '~.

>.- r-i

=

ce

. C?

0 Zn

BLACK-B. RED GAMES & P. ROCKS.
I will spare this season a few eggs froim ny

best pen of Bilack Red Ganes; also fron my only
pen of Plymouith Rocks, headed by cock " Eing-
lewood." Tlhis fanous bird scored at Sher-
brooke show this season 9.4 points.

Tlie above pens are mated so as to obtain froi
eaci good exhibition cockerels as well as pullets.

Eggs, per setting of 13. $2.00.
C. J. ODELL,

3-4t SHEUBROQICE. P. Q

Clarksburg Poultry Yards.
Black-breasted Red, Brown-breasted

Red, Red Pyle and Duckwing

Imported from the best yards of England and America.

EGGS-Game, $3.00 per setting; other varietics,
$2.00.

o.. w- T. m.A3G.oI-D, seay..,

Send stamp for circular. Clarksburg, Ont.

R. ELLIOTT,
Listo w el., - On:t-,

Breeder et

DARK BRA&HMAS
-and-

ROSE AND SINGLE-COMBED

Brown Leghorns.
EGGS FOR HATCHING:

Dark Brahmas and Rose-combed Brown Legherns, $3
per 13, $5 per 26; Single-combedBrown Leghorns, $2.00
per 12. 2.tf.

Send six cents for ostage, and re-Peive free, a eIy box of goods
which will help yon to more mo-

ini this weîid. te, ferLuesex,sncceeed (romflslor
The broad road t ortn opns 1-for the workers, ab_
solutely sure. At once address TRUE 8: Co. AugustaMde

_1teaders, when writ.ing to our advertisers, please men-
i on that you saw their advcrtisemnent in the REsvn-w.

EGGSn-EGGSn Q
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Forest City Poultry Yards,
8 37 Colborne St., London, Ont.,

W. R. GARNER & BRO.,
ireeders of

Exhibit'n Plymouth Rocks
Exclusively.

EGGS TIIT WILL HiATCHI, at $2 per setting.
Our breeding pons this year are made up from some of

the best yards in America-Conger's, Upham's and Cos-
ten's--and will no doubt produce some grand exhibition
birds.

No need of sending a long distance for eggs, when you
eau secure them from such noted stock near at home.
We will have a limited number of settings only. Only
one setting to any one address. Chicks for sale after
September. 2-3

R.ECOERD J'OR? 1885.

A sweep thatwas clean without any
b1ustcor or Ilying.

My business bas been such that I have not exhibited
at but two shows this winter.

At Moriden, Ct., I made 82 entries, and won 63 Firsts,
12 Seconds, 2 Thirds, and 23 Specials,

At Worcester, Mass., I made 118 entries and won 78
Firsts, 31 Seconds, 2 Thirds, and 17 Specials.

This record ought to convinco any sceptical mind that
my stock is second to none. Both the above shotrs were
large and the co'npetition was close in all the classes.

My stock of Partridge Cochins, Dorkings and Bantan s
are the best in the United States. I say it wlthout fear
of contradiction.

My prices are lower for stock and eggs than the major-
ity of Breeders, while my stock is better.

1 began exhibiting during the winter of 1882, and have
won 1126 premiums sit- , neluding 6.43 Firsts, and 283
Speci3ls. Where is the.breederthat can boat this record?

I keep
PAIRTRIDGE COCHI.NS, ' ILVER-PENCIL-

LED HIAMI3URGS, WFTE, COLORED,
AND SILVER GRAY DORKINGS,

PEzA.RL A.NID WHITE GUINEAS,
BLACK ROSE-COMB,

and all kinds of GAME BANTAMS.
EGGS, $3.01) for 13, $5.00 for 26, any variety.

PIGEONS:
Owls, Turbits, Fantails, Barbs and Magpies for

sale at all times.
H. A. JONES.

E LM PARK PourTaY YARDS.
IMe Park Avene, .Vorsce.tcr, .Mass.

FOR SALE.
t Bralna conckerels,.........,$3.00 each.

cock, coming 2 yrs. 5.00
pullets, ........... 4.00
liens, coming 2 years 3.00

Cochin cockerels ......... 5.00
cocks, coming 2 yrs. 8 00

The Black Cochin cocks are winners of lst as
cookerels las-t year at Ontario show. L. Brali-
mas are all bred from my prize cock. B. Coch-
in cock breeding vith three of the best liens in
Canadii.

EGGS $.00 per doz., either B. C. or L. B.
JOHN JAMES.

3 3 TOUoNTO.

W. M. CARMAN,

Breeder of pure-bred

LANGSHANS, W. & BROWN LEGHIORNS,
B. B. R. GAME. W. F. BLACK SPANISH,

PARTRIDGE COCHINS, & SILVER-
GRAY DORKINGS,

EGGS-Games. $3.00 per setting, other varie-
tics, $2.50, packed in baskets to carry safely.

3-1t

P. 3o0iINs,
B. D.SARR, Strain.

WYANDOTTES,
wV.G.CLARE, Stra!n.

A SPECIALTY.
Prize Vinning Birds

in my Breeding Oens,
and special attentin
given to the matint.s to
produce best desired
results.

Eggs from cither
brecd, $3.oo per 13.

-P J. K1ELLEXt,
BUFPALO, N. Y.

1004 Bouck Ave.
- ' i Woa:1 Engravings ofPc'ult:7

- A SPECIALTY.

Cuts for sale. Send
for Illustrated Circular.

150 CHICES
OF THE CELEBRATED

"STANDARD" Strain of

Plymi9 outh Rocks
i or Sale.

JO Botter i, the Coumnry.
We have had great success this year in pro-

ducing exhibition birds.
LgrWrite carly if you 'want some good ones.

THORNE & AETZEL
Secafort, - Ontario,

Lighi

6 BlacI
2

Il '3

'l-Vorwr-l.o'h..,
- OCl.t:,
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EANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMENIsh E ae to $4 atdeiiyt at thir
R.n hoes.No1n Address
wlîb stamip <rowit m'f'g. to0. 24 v'ille si., Cîuu'ti.O

Pi. B. FE P GUS 0Yq,
ListoweLy - Ontario,

]3reeder of

High-class Poultry,
which principally Includes

LIGHT BRAHMASI
BroW/b (a/cla TT hi5e Leg7off's,

IGGS for sale fram Bro n and White )ýeghorns and
Pl-nouth Rocks. $2 per doz., and fr-om Light Brahnas,
$3. Write for particulars. 2-y

Readers, whcn writing to or advaertisers, please mcntion
that you saw their advertisenent lu the CANADIAN POULTitY
Rst'vutw.

STILL .AI-IA.D I

WM. MOORE,
Breeder cf

-Afon and Wbite Lighorns, Plymouth Rgkffi-
ia=i& 1E3laoJ- S:pa3osU.

At the Industrial Exhibition..Toronto. 1884, won 7
prizes on 9 entries. and at the Western Fair, London,
1884, 9 prizes on 10 entries. 1 also won this year at the
P. A. o Ont.. Guelph, 9 przes on 9 birds, and at the Lis.
towel show 15 prizes on 10 birds.

EGGS from the above reliable stock at $2 per setting.
A s tpply of first-class etock always on hand.

Address, P. O. Box 463, London, Ofit.
Mention tis paper. 2-4t

SEAFORTH L'T BRAHMA YARDS.
JOHN F1YCJL

BREEDEII OF
Geo. C. Bucknam's Champion Strain of

Mammoth LightBrahmas,
Exclusively.

GRAND SUMESS IN THE SHOW ROOM, lU). At Guelph, ln strong competition, I was awarded
lst on cock, scoring 95 points ;.st on lien, 94ï; 1st on pullet, 95, and special for best bre -ding pen. At Listowel:
1st on cock, 1st on hen, 1st on pullet. e, Seaforth: 1st on cock, lst and 2nd on hens. 2nd.on cockerel, 1st and 2nd
on pullets, 1st on breeding peu, winining t.hree grand specials. and also silver nedal for best feiale on exhibition.

A few settnZs of eggs to spare at $5.0M per setting, $8.03 for two settings. Chicks in the fall,
Correspondence cheerfully answered. 8-y

CHATHAM

Perfection Poultry Yards.
STANDARD G.A1MrS,

B. B. Reds, Browi Reds, Silver and Golden Duckwings. These are pri-e takers at
the New York Fanciers' show. 1835. Also

PIT GAMES-a conbination of Tartars, Strycnuines and Heathwoods. Eggs from any of
the above yards, S3.00 per 13.

PURE " AUTOCRzAT" LIGHT BRAFIMAS-Spillett, P. Wilhams, and Butterfield's coi-
bination, and they are near perfection.

IMPORTED ROUEN DUCKS--good markings and size. Also Bordnan Snith's WHITE
LEGIIORNS; Bickiell scored the pair 194 points. Egg fromi this yard $2.00 per 13.

Fowls ar.d Ducks for sale at all timies. An now booking orders for eggs. First comie first
served. 3-y SAM. H1OLMES, CrATuA., ONT.

SEED warranted to Crow.
-- or trde-r r.efilledc ;gratis. 1 have :oldl ve;-e4.a1tte andtionu er

s~ 011eeO t ver i a it farmners andî ;gardenaers mn the S.
lUnited St.,I s. Ierha ls, 'ime ire .m o n -tw: bor'. If s n14Z :i

-_ fr-y,Knsn .wie Il: "1ir 25 years I havedeXh w ith .

1 Z.- yhf. a1. nr ài -.1 t tithe -oil1 or · m thr18;1e.tb li eta- 1 ' l's e w 0
m . .e.i . i i e .0e, t o n it :-reglgously horest . .

lubbard '1n1-1 Malib h .ad Squash, MIrblehead - '
Cora, Marbh.eiad i abb:re..:, Oi, Potato, I-.clipseli r -I e ;.. ::'

oeet, tare i-s- of ale vii.b. ,i f ua h I mah e @ri.in iii - > g
traduîcer. A Flir vith S.i l u rea ns. ea my caitalont:e.free tll.

JAMI ES J. -i. G EUOi Y, (Secd Grcwer), Marblcherd. MJass å
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fDanville Poultry Yards,
DANV ILLE, P. Q.

2 grand yards of Blaolm-breasteC. éc. Ga:n.es, bred direct fromx birds imported by W.
L'. Biai froi Englani. They possess ail the points-essential for successful exhiibition-lonig, dcean hcads, whip tails, "Iight
Iedl hackles, and for station, style, size and symnetry are unsuîrpassed. Years have been devoted to produce thoso chara-
teristies, and their ancestry have won mnore prizes than any other strain ever bred li Canada.

2 yards RedcI. ]Piles, One yard headed by " Windwood," a cock hard to beat, having won 1st as cockcrel at
Sherbrooke, 183 and 1st as cock at Montroal, 1885; nated with hens and puilets which won nuinerous prizes. Tho mnatings
silold prodiuce cbicks suitable for any competition.

1 yard Blac.mr Sý:.m atr'as-a very choice collection of these beautiful birds.
1 yard of Malay--typcal birds of this rare variety.
MA.MMOT.TE BRON]E ~TJT.TE Y'S.-Tomn, 40 lbs.,-has already. won prizes,-iatçd

to fine liens.
3y stock lias been carefully selected, and lias ny personal attention. Varieties all kept separate, and warranted true to

name. Fowls and Eggs for sale at al times. Eggs, 83.00 per setting, 2 settings for $5.00, 3scttings for$7.00. Turkeys'95.00
,or 11 cggs. No circulars. Correspondence solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Reference :-W. L. Ball, Richmond, P. Q. .. B 9 VILI.E Proprietor.

WYANDOTTES,
Huron" Strain,

F cra.- aJ. to A -n.y -i A -. nericoa

-5 Yards carefully selected birds,-
Well marked, good size and layers; including birds 1st at Waltham,

Mass.; lst on fowls, lst and 2nd on chicks at Montreal ; 1st oit fowls,
1st, 3rd and special on chicks, at Ottawa, 1885.

A few settings eggs, at $5.00-prefer to sell chicks after Sept. 1st.

W. L. BALL,
-3-y 1rciIoND, P. Q.

CHAS. CAMPBELL,
Rich mond, P. Q.,

S -- BREEDER 0F--

EXCLUSIVELY.

Egys cn2d Chicks for sale in esason. Correspondence Solicited.

årA Few c1.oice 'Bics or Sale JSow.

PLY MOU T H
" PILGRIM ST

YARD No. 1,-Ulcaded by cock "Pilgrirm 2nîd,"
iîated with liens and pullets to produce exhibition coc

YARD No. 2,-The pullet breeding cookcrel, "'R
I)roduce exhibition pullets.

This is the saine stock which produced my winners at Montreal an
on coclcrel, 3rd on pullet, 1st and special on breeding pen, and speci
Fecli scored cockerels 92, 911. 93; pullets, 93j, 92, 92, 91b, 91, 90, 90, g

£:2dA few good brecding pairs and trios for sale.
EGGS, guaranteed fresh and well packod, from either yard, $3.00 p
My birds are large, and excellent layers, besides being bred to fcaL
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

3-y

RAIN
R OC K8S,
. "

-score at Sherbrooke, 1884, 921 points-
kerels.
ose's Pilgrii," mnated to yearling liens, to

d Ottawa (February, 1585)-10 chicks shown ; won 2nd
al on chicks, ini the hottest competition of the year.
,ivlng an average of 91 7-10, which determines quality.

er 13, 85.00 for 26, e6.00 for39. Chicks after Sept. 1st-
lier and standard requireients.

GEO. DUNTON, -RICH1MOND, P. Q.
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J. M. MACPHERSON,
Chathbarx, '-Ontario.

-BRLDER 

OF-

Dark Brahmas, Langshans ¢ W. Cochins.
,t S1fîtl 8 8 5 .. 2d adto

At Seaforth Ishowed 2 pairs Dark Brahma, and took
lst on hen, lst on pullet, 2nd on cock, 2nd on cockerel,

· · 'and two specials.
At Ottawa, I showed 1 pair Dark Brahma chicks, which

took lst and Iwo specials; 1 pair Langshan chicks, whiclh
took 2nd, and pen Langshans, wlich took special.

At Chatham, I took lst on Dark Bralima chicks, 1st on
White Cochins, and Ist on Langshans, which also took
cup for Asiatics, and cup for highest scoring pair in the
show.

Eggs forIatching.

Send for circular. 3-y.

EGGS
Eor Iatcbing.

PICARD & SPICER,
BREEDERS OF

Dark Brahnas, Plymouth Rocks, Black Javas, Silver-gray Dorkings,
Wyandottes, Black, Golden-pencilled and Silver-spanglecd

Hamburgs, Brown and White Leghorns, W. C. Bl'k
Polish, and Rose-combed White Leghorns.

Birds for sale after Sept. 1st. Send for price-list.
J. J. PICKAIRD, EXETER, ONT. E. SPICER.

BLACK-BREASTED RED GAME.
Economy is Wealih! Tlhe Best is the Clieapest !

IDescri-ption of o Breedizg :Pens.
0 Yard No. 1--Headed by imported cock " Othello 2nd " sired by
Othello Ist. he by Robin Hood, and he by Lyon's £100 PIerfection.
Peter Lepp, Esq.. East faginaw, INichigan, writes as follows:-
"Othello 2nd bas net bis equal In America to-day, and I doubt very
much if they can beat him n England judging from what I have im-
perted., That yen may net be dependant on iny assertion, will re-
fer yu te the following weIl known breeders who ave sen the
bird: Sharp Butterfleld, Sandwich. Ont., the noted poultry judge.
Daniel Allen, Esq., Galt, Ont., and H. A. Mansielid, Waltham, Mass.
These gentlemen stand at the verv head of the fraternity as breed-
ers and as reliable and honorable gentlemen, whose opinion can be
relic upen as true la levery respect." We have mated this famous
cock svith G reachy pullets, twe of theni imported.

Yard No. 2-Headetd by cockerel "Ashland," imported by us lapt
fall. He is one of the finest cockerels we ever looked at, and is bret
from the best blood In England. We have mated him wIth 7 select
hens.

Eggs for Rlatching, 94.00 per setting, $6.00 for 2 settings,
$8.00 for S. Orders booked for eggs on the receipt of $1.

STABLEFORD BROS,

B.
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Outremont, -- - Montreal, P. Q.,
Originator and Breeder of the

"LA NSDO WNE" Str4in oj

Ligbt Brahrnras,
and WYVhite Leghltorns.

After years of carefui nating I hiave succeded iii prodicing a strain of Light Bralimas, un-
urped the Donuton for perfect markings, close fine combs, pure w'hite color, and of very

large size.

Grand Success in the Show Room. 1883-4--5.
At the Montreal show, January 1883. I was awardedon Light Brahnas. cock, ist, 2nd andspecial; hen, lst,cockerel, 2(nd: puilet, 2nd. On White Leghorns: cock, Ist; hen, 2nid; cockerel, 3rd ; pullets, 2nd and 3rd.
At Montreal, i184, on Light Brahias: cock, 3rd and 4th : hen, lst , cockcrels, Ist, 2nd, Srd and 4th ; puillets, 1st and, and 1st on breeding pen. On White Leghorns. cock, 1st ;hen, 2nd, 3rd and 4th ; cockerel, 1st and 4th ; pullets, 2nd,3rd anti 4th.-
At Sherbrooke, 1834,on Light Rrahmas: eockerels, Ist and 2nd ; pullet, 1st and 2nd.At the Dominion Exhibition, Montreal, sept.,1884, won all the prixes on Light Brahmas, including breeding pen, exceptone 2nd prize. On White Leghuorns, all prizes, except one 2nd prize, which was of ny stock.
At Montreal, 18s5: Light Brahmas, cock, 1st, 2nd and special, scores, 92'änd 914 ; hen, 1st and 2nd, scores, 95 and 94;aockerel, 1st, 3rd and special, scores, 93 and 924 ; pullet, 2nd and 4th, scores, 95 and 941, and Tst on breeding peu. WhiteLeghorns : coek, Tst and 2ind : len), 1st, 2n1d, 3rd and special; cockerei, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and ipeciai paullet, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.At Ottawa, 1885: Light Brahmas, fowIs, 2nd and 3rd; chicks, 3rd. White Leghorns : fowls , 2nd ; chicks, 1st.

B (3-S Brza) .1as, e3_OO -per set-t.ing 3 .eghor:.s, $2..
Stanp for reply. 3-y

JA M ES O'NEIL,

Eagle Place Poultry Yards,
Brantfnrd, Ontario,

B reeder and Importer of Exhibition
Bzi? Partridge an BakCochtins, Lighit Bralinlas,

Black. B. Red and Brown B. Red Games.
My breeding stock for 1885 are matured birds, of large size and

splendid plumage Eggs for Hatching. S3.00 per 13.
I repeat my offer of last season, All birds shipped by me that are

not as represented may be returned, and I will return the full amount
of money sent and 1 ay the retur! charges.

I also breed Bull Terriers. 1-y

RICH'D OKE, PROPRIETOR'

Brkogfi Bridgi, Ldon, it
Breeder and Importer of the following

fancy varieties:

W-CR EST'D BLACK POLANDq

BLACK and SILVER S. HAUMBURG;S,

J GOLDEN & SILVER SEBRIGHT,
JAPANESE AND BLACK AFRICAN

A limited number of eggs for sale from
each varietv Polands, $4.00, Hamburgs and
Biantan. $.00, except Japs., which are $5.00
per setting.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance.

When writing renemb'rtime is money. and
stamps cost 3c. each in London. - 2-y.

IL
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EGGS FOR HATCHING
$2.00 per setting of 13, carefully packed in baskets.

The Best Blood in the Country.
LANGSHANS (specialty), L. BRAHMAS, PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Cai supply reliable eggs of other varieties of pure bred fowl s f rom near by yards.

Sole Mniiufaettirer for thei DIominion of
Th.aED 'Er:e]r.a In--o-LLbator: and. J3 oo~L r.

Printed plan of Brooder, il detail, wit h desigis, sent to any one wishirig to iake their own
Brooder, 50e.

GUELPH

F. J GRENNY, Brai

f. W. TYSOR

Breeder of

tford, CanaRId.

ONTrARIO,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
SPilgrim"' strain.

My breeding stock consists of two pens. pronounced by
Mr. L. G.W Jarvis. judge, to be as fine as he nas seen. The
cock at the head of one pen scored 80 points, the otheris
as good, but has not been scored.

Eggs for Hatching,.$1.50 per dozen.
Chicks in season.

Homewood Poultry Yards,
Inigerso]¯L,

F. WIXSON,

2-3

Ont.ari

Breeder of

rSTANDARD POULTRY.r
Won sixteen 1st, 2nd and speil premiuns on twenty entries, at the recent Provincial

Po(ultry Slhow, obtainmng oit fiftei pci n an average sjcorec of 9~ points, naking a cheanl
sweep in Legho rns and Spanish.

Eggs for hatching.
A Few good BIeeders ,foi· sale now.

2 Circulars on application.

LOYDONPOULTRY Y APRDS,
Wn. McNEIL, Proprietor,

London, Ont.,
Breeder of

~ET-igbh - Olass ZPoutry,
Includir.g White and Buif Cochins, White-crested Blaclk, Golden and Silver spangled and White

Polands; Golden and Silver-spangled, Silver-pencilled and Black Hanburgs; Golden
ard Silver Sebright, flack African and Japanese Bantams.

My Brecding stock for 1SS5 is to my Eicing-, and the resuilts from their eggs must bc eminently successful to purchasers.

EGGS FOR IIATCIING,-warranted fresh and truc to namc-Asiatics and W. C. B. Polands, $4.00 per 13; Japancm.
BiLantas, 85.00 per 13; other varicties, .3.00 per 13. EXHIBITIoN BIRDS for sale at ail times.

Sec Feb'y Rtrvuav for prizes won by my fowls. wIcn you wite mention tis paper. 2-y

2-3t.

74 Vaterloo street,

il
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THOMAîS COSTJN9

-ý Bra Brodr fL't Brahmas @ P. Rocks.
My brceding stock for tbis season will consist of two

pens of Light Bralhnas and two pens of Plymouth Rocks.
One pen of L. Brahnas is Duke of York strain - cock a
grand bird, 1-t at Ottawa, witli a score of 924 points, mat-
ed with liens and pullets sdoring 96, 94j, 93, 93, 92, and

N 9C0 ; one pen Autocrat strain, lieadLd by cockerel ist at
Ottawa ud 2nd 'at Montreal, scorng 91 point', wvith fe
males scoring from 94 to 91.

lst pen Plymiouth Rocks, ieaded by cockerel 1st at
Montreal and Ottawa, scoring 94& points, with :emales
scoring froin 93 to 90. 2nd pen, cockerel 2nd at Ottawa,
scoring 93 points, witlh fenales equally as good as pen
No.1.

At the late shows in Montreal and Ottawa, hlid in Feb'y, 1885, ny
birds carried off a fair share of prizes, winning, on Light Brahnas, 1st on
pullet, 96 points, the highest scoring Light $rahma in the show ; 3rd on
pullets, 3rd on lien, 3rd and h. ni. on cocks, 2nd and h. ni. on cockerels.
All these birds scored well up inito the nineties, and so strong was the coi-
petition, and so high the character of the birds shown, that a 944 point
pullet u as good onily for 3rd prize, and that scoring too by I. K. Feh.h.

At Ottawa, on L. Brahnas (show% n iii pairs), 1st on fuwils, 1tt and 2nid un
chicks, and lst and speciali un breeding pien.

At Montreal, on P. Rocks, 1st and 2nd on cocks, lst, 2nd and 3rd on
hens, 1st, h. ni. on cockerel, and special for best cockerel.

Elzs fron Cither variety, $3.00 per dozen, or twO dozen for S5.00.
lit SA LE -1 fine Autocrat cock, weighs 12 ibs.; 1 do. cockerel, weighs 10 lbs.; price of cither, SS.00. Three splendid

)uke of Yurk cockercs, $4.00 each ; three splendid do. pullets, $3.00 cach.
THOMAS COSTEN, MoNTREAL, P. Q.

PARK POULTRY YARDS,
CAYUGA, - ONT., - CANADA,

~:- T- R3O GE R S,
PoRIEToR,

Breeder and Importer of
IIIGH-CLASS

EXHIBITION BIRDS
Of the following varieties for sale:

Snz1là and Rn.se-conib White Leghorns, Brown
heghurns, W. O. B. Polish, Golden Polishi, Silver
s biight and Black African Rauîtamîs, Cayuga
Ducks, and Toulouse Geese.

Will be sold cheap for quality of stock.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

- -2~~- -

Eggs for Hatching.
c•5NPICKARD & SPICERq;

Breeders of

Light Brahmas (MacKay's strain), Dark Brahmas, Ply-
mouth Rocks, Black Javas, Silvor-gray Dorkings, Wyandottes,

Black, S. S. aid G. P. IHamburgs, Brown and White Leg-
horns, Rose-comb W. Leghorns and W.C.B. Polish.

Stock for sale after Sept. ist. Send for price-list. 2.3y

79
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West Kent Poultry Yards.
AIl my Fowls, except my Breeding Pen

are sold.
I am ntow bookzing orders for

Eggs for Hatching,
FROM

PLYMOUTH ROCKS,
at $2.00 per 13.

-- LIGHT BRAHMAS,--
$3.00 per 13.

-P.A2RT EI]Dc--E CO CI-II2TS
$3.00 per 13.

3Iy Plymnouth Rock cockerels, five in number. scored from 91 to 93½ at the late poultry shol
at Chatham; I also exhibited eight pullets tliat scored fromi 9J to 93U½; three Light Brahnma cocker
els that scored from 92J to 92i,; seven Light Brahmia pullets tlat scored from 91 to 9ti; 2 pairs P,
Cochins scored: cockerels, 92k, 93; pullets, 92?r and 93A.

My patrons w%ill get eggs f rom birds bred with the greatest care, andl fromn the best blood tli
can be produced. All my birds are in perfect heaith, having plenty of roomu tor hrcalthy d(
velopement.

Address WM.PENMAN, 3anager West Kent Fair Grounds,
1- CATITAM, ONT

G. Hz PUGSLEY
Importer and Breeder of

E=Eigb1 Olass PEoutry,
~D OG-S,

Fine Jersey Cattle, &c.
I have now the best collection of poultry I ever owned. I have all the light varieties in tli

hands of keepers. mostly farmers, who keep but one variety for me; thus I am enabled to con
duct my business cheaply and vell. It took years of time and thousands of dollars to get n:
business in this shape. My customers now are principally exhibitors and fanciers of high stand
ing. I have sold more prize-winners during the past three years than all the other breeders il
Canada combined. My sales have run from $250.U0 to S600.0) per nonth, and could be doubled
besides which $2,000 or $3,00) a year could be won in prizes, had 1 the time to exhibit. At th
last show at which I exhibited I won nearly $50) in prizes. I have letters and books to vou]
for the correctness of these statements.

I have purchased a herd of Jersey cattle, at a cost of nearly $1,000.00. and am about buyiný
a large farm near my present place. I want a reliable partner (in my poultry business alone
I want one to take the general management of this department. If a married man. with capital
lie cai take a half interest in my place hure, and I will occupy the farm

No one need apply unless lie really means bnsiness, and can furnish good referenceb,
WVill mail catalugues gratis, -with cuts of buildings, &c.

G. H. PUGSLEY. 3fonnt Pleasant Poultry Yards, BUANTFORD, Ont.

JOHN RAMSAY.
O w-vren. SoJ..n.ncd., - - O -tar'io

Breeder of

Par'tridge Cochins, Dark Brahmnas, G. Pencilled
Hanburgs, and White Leghorns.

Prize birds at the show of the Poultry Abs'a of Ont.. in each variety.
Leghorn and Dark Brahma cockerels, first-class birds, and will be sold cheap.

Write for wants. 4-y


